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War Opens On 
Dogs At Large

Due to complaints of citizens on 
the large number of dogs running 
loose, some of then\ running in 
packs, City of Tahoka is preparing 
to crack down to alleviate the nui
sance.

The City Council has named 
Harry Hudlin city dog catcher to 
work under Chief of Police Jack 
Miller, and dogs found not wear
ing new license tags will be picked 
claim their dogs, but a pound fee 
of SO cents per day will be charg
ed and the owner will be required 
to have the dog vaccinated and 
pay the license and tax of 51.00. 
If not called for in this time, they 
will be sold or disposed of other
wise.

The drastic action has been or* 
dered by the Council as a result of 
several people having been bitten 
by dogs, dog packs running over 
t ^  town, and packs and individual 
dogs damaging lawns and shrubs 
and otherwise providing a nui
sance. On several occasions dog 
packs have threatened small chil
dren on the local school grounds.

In July and August this year, 
only 15 dog owners presented vac
cination certificates and secur^ 
licenae tags. Last year, there were 
40. From 100 to 500 dogs are es
timated to be running loose in the 
city.

City Secretary J. M. Uzile says 
Tahoka’s City Ordinance on dogs 
also sets other penalties on citi- 
sens who wilfully violate the same.

Revival Opens 
Here Sunday

Laymen’s Day at Sweet Street 
Bapdst Church WfD ^ t  revival ser
vices underway Sunday, Oct. 11 
and Continuing through the foUoW' 
ing Sunday, Oct 18.

Following is the program for 
the Laymen's Day services:

Morning services, Billy Ray Tay
lor in charge; song leader, J. B. 
Greek; devotional, Leonard Nor 
wood; special music, W. I. Le- 
n»on; message, H. L. Duckett. Boys 
of the Intermediate Department 
will set as usheri.

Evening services, Lloyd Pendle
ton in charce; song leader, J. B. 
Greer; devotional, J. M. Stice; spec
ial music. Junior boys; message. 

'Lonnie Isbell. Boys of the Junior 
Department will act as ushers.

Speaker for the revival services 
will be D. G. Davison, pastor of 
the Parkdale Baptist Church, Lub
bock. He is a graduate of Golden 
Gate Seminary, Berkeley, Calif., 
and has been music and educa
tional director at the Baptist Tem
ple, Modesto, Calif., and paS- 
tored Southern Baptist Church, 
Highway City, Calif., before going 
to Lubbock.

Weekday morning services will 
be coductH at 10:00 o’clock with 
the evening services getting un
derway at 7:50 p. m. The nursery 
will be provided each evening.

Joe A. Webb, pastor, and mem
bers of the church extends an in
vitation to all to attend the Lay- 
menb Day services Sunday and the 
renmlnder of the revival services.
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Towns Founding Recalled A s
• •

News Observes 56th Birthday
Today is the 56th anniver

sary of the beginning of the 
Lynn County News, the first 
issue of the paper having b ^ n  
printed on October 9, 1903.

Tahoka was a new little 
frontier town then, located in 
a sea of grass, ind had been 
established when the county 
was organised in April, 1903.

There was no Lamesa, Sem
inole, Seagraves, Brownfield, 
Post, Slaton, Wilson or ODon- 
nell. Lubbock was just a small 
village itself.

Antelope herds still roao!^  ‘ 
the prairies around town, and 
there were lots of coyotes, 
prairie dogs, rabbits, doves, 
quail, and prairie chickens. 
Occasionally there was a lobo 
wolf, and in the breaks there 
were mountain lions, bobcats, • 
wild turkey, and some'deer.

Occasionally across the prai
rie one encountered a nester’s 
half dugout or shanty.

Supplies were hauled in by 
freight wagon from Colorado 
City, Big Spring, or Canyon 
City. Passenger service was by 
mail hack drawn by a team of 
little Spanish mules.

There was no railroad, no 
paving, not even a graded, 
road in the county. There was 
no television, no radio, and no 
telephones. There was no bank 
until 1906.

But, there were people with 
visions of a home of their own 
in a new land—people who 
were willing to pioneer and to 
sacrifice for the satisfaction 

^ot developing a new land— 
people who never gave one 
thought to asking the govern
ment for a hand-out, a strong

people who stood on their own 
feet and looked not to a pa
tronizing state for a subsidy.

According to the first issue 
of The News, there ware al
ready a number of busiaesses 
in the new little town. There 
were two general mercantile 
stores, W. R. Hampton k  Son 
and Tahoka Mercantile Co.

M. E. GilnM>re 4  Son had 
opened a drug store, and a 
restaurant and confectionery 
eras about to be opened by 
Agnew and Soap.

There arere three hotels in 
the new toam. F. M. Sherrod 
was preparing to open the 
S h e rr i Hotel (meals, 25c), 
W. E. Porterfield was proprie
tor of The Cosmopolitan, the 
"la test and best* hotel be- 

. tween Canyon City and Big 
(Cbnt'd. On Back Page)

Two Men Get* 
Tenns In Pen

Two men were given peniten
tiary sentences In 106th District 
Court here rMently on pleas of 
guilty, according to County Attor 
ney Harold Green.

Marvin Lee Brown of Lubbock 
and Brownfield was assessed a 
penalty of three years in the 
state penitentiary on a charge of 
burglary of the D. A. Broarn gro
cery in Wilson on April 1.

G. H. Clantqn of Rost, route 5, 
was asaesssed a sentence of four 
years in the penitentiary and a 
51.00 fine on a charge of defraud 
ing by worthless check. He de
posited a worthleu check of 5415 
in Wilson SUte Bank, aalnst 
which deposit he passed other 
cheeks.

Tahoka Ex-Student 
Homecoming Today

Officers Elected 
By Civic Chib

Hen Defies Science, 
Lays Two Eggs

New Home Plans 
Fall Turkey Shoots

*The first o f three tuskay shoots 
will be bald today and Saturday 
at the sbooting ranfs a mOa south 
o f New Home. Turkays, ckiekana, 
haaaa, and steaks will be ghren as 
prises. Profits go to Improvu- 
Bsent of the school playground

Shoots will also be bald on 
Nov. 80 and 51 and on Dae. 18 
and If. The event Is being sponsor
ed by New Home Chrie Gub.

School Men To 
Meeting In Austin

lyua««oouty school administra
tors will attend the fall aseeting 
la Austin Sunday and Monday of 
dm Tbxas Association of School 
Admlnlstratoru

Those expeetod to attend from 
this county are: K. J. Hewlett, 
county superintendent, and Otis 
Spears of Tbhoka, H. L. Miller of 
New Hobm, John CHner of OT>on- 
m H, and M n a y  Clark o f WQsoa.

Calvin Tucker was elected the 
new president to succedd Leland 
White at the monthly meeting of 
New Home Civie (hub Monday 
night at the Community Center.

Delbert Mouaer is the aew sec
retary-treasurer, succeeding Leroy 
Nettles, and new members of the 
board of directors are Carl 
Anns. Bobby FUliagem, and Jerry 
IfritNqr. 7&nws is rise presldeat.

Holdoror directois are Lajse H ^ L  
ford, L. C. Unfred, Mouser, I m f  
J. W. Edwards. Outgoing directors 
are White, Nftties, Don Smith and 
Robbie Gill.

The program consisted of a talk 
by Ransom Galloway of Lubbock 
in which he told of the vital need 
of voting for the purchase of right- 
of-way to complete the new four- 
land highway acroas the county.

New Home Civic Club is one of 
the most active men’s organixa- 
tions in tim county, and has one or 
more projects foiag at all times 
for betterment ef the community.

The dinner was served by the 
New Home Home Demonstration 
Club ladies.

It’s said a hen only lays one 
egg a day.

But a hen belonging to Mrs. 
Mary Potts, 1913 North First, evi
dently djd not read the science 
books.

Monday, the hen laid two eggs, 
although the two were Joined to
gether with a narrow bit of soft 
shell.

New Marriage 
Law In Effect

Effective next Thursday, Oct 
15, a new Texas law goes into ef
fect on issuance of marriage licenses 
tc parties under age, that is a fe
male under 18 years of age or a 
male under 21 yearg of age, ac
cording to County Gerk C. W. 
Roberts.

The new law, H. B. 48 passed 
by the recent 56th Legialature, 
provides that if either party, or 
both, is under these ages, appli-| 
cation for a marriage license must' 
be nude three, days before the 
licenae'ean be issued. It provides 
that a parent or guardian must 
accompany the under-age appUeant 
for a marriage license and give his 
or her eogsent; or- the undeiHifs 
appUeant for a marriage Ueeuaa 
nsay present an aetnewledfed 
doctor's certificate stating that 
such parent is not able to aeeopn- 
pany the eouple, togelber with aa 
adcnowledged statentant of con
sent from a parent or guardisB. 
Vndar eertaln eoadltiona, tko esun- 
ty Judge may approve the mar
riage of underage parties.

Others makiag application for a 
marriage Ikenae may present Mrth 
certificates, poD tax reeeipti, driv
er’s Ueenee, ate., and If the dark 
is tbarsby satisfied that the ap- 
plieant is of age and ulhaiuliB 
qnalifled, be may then laaue a 
marriage Uceuse.*

Band-Sweetheart 
Nondneee Nontfid

Msmban of SOmlu Hitd  ̂School 
Bapd voted b f ssafut ballot Tues
day, Sept. 29, tor mo 198460 Band 
Sweetheart. The three receiving 
the top number of votes are nomi
nees tor the award.

Namely, they alb Sue Walker, 
daughter of Mr. nhd Mrs. Parry 
Walker, secretary of the band; 
Jni Walker, granddaughter of Mrs. 
Beulah Appinwbite, first cUrinet; 
and Mary Jane McCord, daugh
ter of Mrs. UUian McCord, and 
president of the band.

The voting ballots were placed 
into an envelope and sealed and 
will not be open until the time for 
the Sweetheart to be crowned. 
Identity of the Sweetheart will 
be revealed during the halftime 
of the game between the Bulldogs 
and Slaton Tigers, Oct. 90.

Drum majors of the band. 
Hickey Owens, fon of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Owens, and Terry Spears, 
son of Supt. and Mrs. Otis Spears, 
will have the honor of opening the 
envelopes containing the name of 
the Sweetheart.

Teachers Hold 
Meeting Here

Lynn county teachers, a upit of 
the Texas State Tsacherg Associa- 
lion, held their first meeting of the 
new school year Monday night in 
the Tahoka cafeteria.

Principal number on the pro
gram was a talk by Supt. John 
Ciiner of ODonnell on proposed 
legislation affecting schools.

Prognm  wag nrraogad bgr Supt 
Otis Ipeers

Officers tttis year are 
(Hark ol
sunceedi John M. L.
Grden, Wilson, first ifkc pnMldent; 
Mrs. Bettys Green, Tahoka, aae- 
ood vice president; Mrs. Merle 
Mathis, Tahoka. secretary; and 
Mrs. AJta Line, ODonnell, treasur
er.

Mrs. Nodia Treadway was elected 
the official delegate to the Texas 
State Teachers Association meet
ing in San Antonio on November 
27-29. Alternate is Mrs. Pearl Da-

Next meeting will be at Wilson 
on Nov. 23. . •

Refreshments of coffee, hot 
chocolate and doughnuts were 
served.

Big Beer Haul 
b  Made Here

One of the biggest captures of 
illegal beer made in Lynn coun
ty in a long time took ^ace near 
Draw on Farm Road 1054 Thurs
day night of last week by Li 
quor Control Board agents, ac
companied by Deputy Sheriff 
Tom Hale.

Four men were arrested and 
charged with illegal transportsMon 
of intoxicating beverages and 
fourth man accompanying them 
was charged with • vagrancy. All 
were reputedly en route to l«b - 
bock, where they live, and taken 
with the beer were three cars and 
a ptekup

AceOfftling to County Attorney 
Harold Green, those charged are 

A L K H riten toS  m  
car 50 cases of >3 o u ^  eontslners 
of beer. Lupe Lara, riding with hi* 
brother, w u  charged with vag
rancy.

Richard Mvera, 50 cases of S3 
ounce beer la a car.

Santiago 8. Martinet. 85 ca 
of 22 ounce beer in a car.

Bobby Frank Eller, 50 cases of 
52 ounce beer and 10 cases ef 24 
ounce beer in a pickup truck.

All have been released on bond.

Mrs. Ola Dennis was an over
night patient In Tahoka Hospital 
Monday night after receiving a 
broken left arm in a fall at her 
hOUM. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bagby and 
family had as visitors last week 
bis brother, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 
Bagby from Douglas, Arix.

Homecoming Date 
Set By New Home

New Home High School will 
observe its annual homecoming 
Friday, Nov. 6, according to Mrs. 
Willie Nieman, president. ''

Registration will begin at 6:00 
p. m. in the Community Center 
and concluded at 7:00 p. m. at 
which time the game between New 
Home and New Deal will be play
ed.

Folloering the game the former 
New Home students will return 
to the Community Center for re
freshments and entertainment by 
the exes.

All ex-students and graduates 
of the New Home schooU are in
vited to attend.

Rainlall Totals. 
2.95 Past Week

Skies cleared Monday aad by 
Wednesday cotton and’ ^ i n  har
vest was again under ^way, fol
lowing five days of wet weather.

During the' period; 5.96 inches 
of rain fell in T h b ^ ,  bringing 
the year’s precipitation to a total 
of 21.63 inches.

Wednesday of list week, the fall 
measured .58, Thursday .61, Fri
day night and Saturday, 1.68, and 
Sunday .20 inches.

Farmers report aot too much 
damage , to cotton, although the 
grades may' have been lowered. 
Some unharvested maise was re
ported to be falling.

Insurance men report that al
though many farmers in the cast 
part of the cuonty received hail 
damage to cotton, the danuge was 
not quite sg sxtenslvs u  at first 
feared.

Although rain for^ the year i» 
already above normal, muco of 
the moisture has come at the 
wrong time.

Laymen*s Day A t  
First Baptist

The First Baptist Church will 
observe Laymen’s Day Sunday 
with the laymen of the church in 
charge of the morning worship 
service.

Robert Warren, Brotherhood 
president, will direct the service. 
An all-male choir will sing and 
men will provide apecial music. 
Messages will be brought by Tru- 
ett Smith, Dr. K. R. Durham, 
and W. A. Reddell.

Other men participating in the 
program will be T. R. Riddle, V. 
P. (^rter, and Frank Greathouse.

C. M. Lawler, 80, 
b  Buried Here

Funeral senists for Charles 
Mart Lawler, 88, rosidSBt of Ama- 
rilln, wain eondueted Friday, Oct 
X. at 11:00 a. m. in 8tanley Fune
ral Home GkapM with Joe A. 
Webb, paster of tweet Street Bap
tist Church officiating.

Laerler passed away at 6:15 p 
m. Sept. 90 la an Amarillo hospi 
tal. Burial was in Thhoka Ceme
tery.

Born Jan. 82, 1870, in William
son eonaty. Teams he was married 
te Mias Aantn Fernaer en A jrti 18» 
ISM in fe n  Ceanty. Lawler same
to Lynn county in MBS from Flor
ence, Tex., aad farmed gouth of 
Tahoka. HU wife died in 1950 when 
struck by a car aad Lawler then 
moved to Amarillo.

He was a member of the BaptUt 
Church.

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Mrs. LoU Settle, Amarillo; 
Mrs. Vera DonaidaoB, L ot. Ange
les, Calif.; Mrs. Opal DilUrd, Ir
vington, Calif.; Mrs, Claudia 'Ful
kerson. Seminole; one brother, J. J. 
Lawler, Lubbock; lO grandchildren 
and five great grandchildren.

Today is Tahoka School’s Home
coming, and two specul meetings 
and a football game are planned 
for ex-students, ex-teachers, and 
friends of the school.

The Khool will have a Homecom
ing program in the auditorium to
day at 2:30 p. m., preceded by 
.'wgUtration which begins at 2.*00 
p. m., sponsored by the Student 
Council.

TMioka Bx-StudenU Association 
will bold iU annual banquet el 
5.Q0 p. m. in the school cafeterin. 
According to Mrs. Charles Reid, re
porter, tickets are on sale at beth 
drug stores, D 4  H, and by the 
offioeeR Bob- Connolly, president; 
Dan Curry, vice president; and 
Mrs. Johnny Raindi, secretary.

4  fine diancr U being prepar
er, e lot of fun planned, and ofA- 
cere for the new year elected, Mrs. 
Reid says.

The football game between 1b- 
hoka and Abernathy will be played 
at 8:00 p. m. Just before the kkfc- 
off, the f^ b a ll  queen will be 
crowned. '

Nominees for queen are three 
senior girls, Jill Walker, daugh
ter ot Ur. and Mrs. Prentice Walk
er of Gondcroft, N. M., and grand
daughter of Mrs. BeuUh Apple- 
white; Garni Smith, daughter of 
Judge rad Mrs. Truett Smith; and 
Linda Uliams, daughter of Mrs. 
QymUr WOUama

At the 2:50 mnating in the 
acbool anditorlum. ftea ang open 
to all peopie, Don D. Cowan ef 
Panhandle, county agent of Cbraon 
county,, will be the principal speak
er. Bill Chancy will Intreduce the 
speaker.

Other numbers on the pregram 
include the iavocatien ^  John 
Hegi of Baylor University, tba 
welcome by Gerald Short, the re
sponse by Bob Connolly, recogni
tion of guests by George Adame, 
and entertainment by ‘The Earls,’* 
a nuMleal erganisatlen eompoaai 
of Danny UMe. Larry gpntial, 
CarroirBeet, Paul Ford, and Mick
ey Owens.

The program will be followed by 
a pep rally.

Oldest member attending wiO 
receive a free pass to the game and 
wiil be presented a corsage for a 
female member of the family.

Friday is Color Day, and all 
school students are asked to wear 
blue and white.

George Klattenhoff _ 
Dies A t Slaton

G«orge W. KlatUnhoff, 56, of 
r o .u  a. w.1. . .United States, after the Constitu

tion was adopted

Mrs. A. Pendleton has bean a 
medical patient la Tahoka Hospi
tal since last Friday.

Bulldogs Meeting Abernathy 
In Homecoming Game Here

•AND BAKE SALE 
The Band Booste^r Club is spoih 

soring a bake sale SatdrdcF, OoL, 
10, from 8.iM a. m. until Ub8B 
noon at the Sontiismsten.Fnklio 
Servlee Co. Lillian McCord, 
her o f thc*elnb, asaoree 
tiiat a& the baking will be homb
made. \

The hapless but courageous Boll- 
dogs run ’ up against Abernathy 
Antelopes here tonight at the Ta- 
hoka fobool’a Honmeoming game.

The Antelopes have won two and 
lost tkiW ' games, but the losses 
have been to strong teams aad 
one of their vletorim was ever a 
strong team. Floydsda took the 
Antelopes 20 to 6, Tulia won 98 te 
2L and the next wCbk Abernathy 
defeated Hale Oatrter 22 to 8. 
Then came a 48 te 22 lorn te power 
ful Dlmaritt, foUowed last wade by 
-n Abernathy victory over peten 
tiaDy strong Spur 12 to 0.

Royal lames, now Spur coach. Bi- 
diatrict champs of last year had 
sweet revenge In the game* Friday, 
for Spur defeated them in 1908 in 
the regional play-offs

/Unong the nutstanding boys on 
the Abernathy team ate Haiftacks 
Arinwy Smith, 158, who carried the 
haii moro than half tha p’jqrs 
against 8pwr;.Jfobnnie Adams. 118, 
end Rarslg Tkoapeon, ISO; 
boek B illy.Jeo Slitifh. 140; and 
QnnriBffrsck John Brotrn, 160.

Standouts in tha line indude: 
Tacklee Lorry Flerenee, 208, and 
Wilton Manley, 200; Guards Boy

Coed! Curtis Davenport from | Lob Satithernun, 188, aad Ronald 
Howard Payne la In hie tint year Barriek, 180; aad End Naal Hum- 
at Abarnathy, rapladng Coach pbrica. IBO.

Coaebea J. D. Atwall, ’’Hoe 
Hodges, and Tom Bartlay, probably 
<tiacouragad by tha showing of the 
bigger end more experienced boys 
''n this year's Bulldog teem, have 
been werkiag Frashamn and 8o- 
pbemoraa into the gams mere a  
auire. Fbr tbeir age aad «Merianoe 
tba youaBer boys have been doing 
weO. Ik e  teem le beginning ta 
■hew Mori daalra aad fight and 
football know-bow, several fans 
have stated.

The BnUddgi ahonld pwt up 
good aorap tonight with a lot of 
homceocsiag ax-atudeota lookiiM 
on.

Buy

Eddie Lynch 
Dies Sunday

Funeral scrvicea for ' Edward 
Joseph Lynch. 64, were held Tues
day, Oct Aw *t 3:00 p. m. in Suin- - 
lay Funeral Home (Jhapel. OCfl- 
ciating was Elder John Graham ot 
Lubbock. Burial was in Tabokn 
Cemetery.

I^mch passed away Sunday at 
11:00 p. m. in a Lubbock boapitaL 
He had been in lU bcaltk two ot 
three months but had been in n 
serions condition two weeks befotn 
his daath.

He wac born Dec. 23, 1204, in 
one staler, Mrs. Marian B. Benton j New York Gty. ComlM from New 
of Lubbo^; and two grandchil 
dren. ^ ’

Dortbeastorn Limn eounty, died 
suddenly of a boart atta^ at his 
farm borne at 8:00 p. m. Monday.

Ha ia survtvud by kla wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Oteve CoUeps of 
Slaton and M m  Lana Lae Xlatten- 
hoff ot Begein Luthnren (College; 
two aona, Joe and Johnnla, both of 
tba boom; threo brothara. W. J., 
Mangos, and Ban, all o f Slaton;

LoecU Yeung People 
In Choir A t LCC

Tan young pnagla from tba Ta-
boka Cbniuk ot CSirial yartieipated 
in the aren wMa ekerna Monday. 
Oet. A  at Me LMhhaek Chriatien 
College ■ Leetnseihlp, aeeording h> 
Bob Barnaa, minlatir 

Approximately 5i6 votees raado 
np tlio ehorna. The maatlng took 
plhee In th# Lnhhock Mnnlclpel 
Anditorlum in L g b b o^

B. W. MriflHan, apOnker for 
the oecasiew, ayokn an the topic, 
*Changlene ChytaAt 

Several ooj^ ,ot edylts also at
tended ^

Mrs. A«. A. v-j 
wne-w pMlnO tn 
this week.

route A

York in 1M7 to Lynn county, hn 
married to Mia« lam Jeon 

Dec. 12 of that year in

man

2sar ,
Ha was a mambar of tha 8bow- 
la Aanona of Amariea.
ImmdlMl' in survivors are tba 

wife, tbhafca; oaa daughter, Mrs. 
Bobbie Mehola, Lubbock; one ath

“ •

Payne Is 
In Wreck

[^^byne roeeivi^ a broken 
G am  reeafvad a 

loman Monday shortly 
noon whan tha two collldad 

about a half atila woat

earritd to L iA bo^  
it, and Oana raeahrod 
Thha^ HaapHal waA 
Wadaaaday.

J

.-f
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Lynn County Salt 
Conservation District News
E. R. BLAKNCY ELLIS BARNES 
O. E  TERRY W. L. (Cep) BOWR

BLUER BLANKENSHIP *

A Great Plains Conservation con
tract is being prepared for C. E. 
Roper, who farms near New Home. 
The contract will cover approxi- 
■^ately 560 acres of cropland and 
will inclade cost share payment on 
such practices as terracing, land- 
leveling and waterways.

Education is the transition from 
"cocksure ignorance” to “ thought- 
ftil unoertainty."

G. Gr Norman plant to construct 
a terrace system on his farm. Nor
man has applied for cost share 
onder the ACP program.

• • •
"Water, no matter what ?ls use 

is going to become more and more 
expensive a< the rears roll by, so 
now is the time' to get started to 
aaake the most efficient use of 
it you can. It wi!j pay-dividends in 
g n ^  hard cash.”

• • •
Andvee Vaughn, who farms in 

the Draw area, has applied for 
ACP cost-share assistance for build
ing terraces on his farm.

• m
The fabled land of Canaan, once

Cowing with milk and honey, ia
now a deaert.

• • •
An earthen pond i« to be con- 

iLmcted on the L. O. Sparks Ranch 
is a part of an overall conserva- 
..on plan developed under the 
Great Plains Conaengation Pro- 
Z am. About 50 percent of the 
cost of this project will be paid 
by G. P. C. P.

The automobile of tomorrow 
will be faster than sound—you’ll 
be in the hospital before you 
start the motor.l

ilEMFNGTO.N WANT- addir.g 
chines and p.>t»bh' typtwriGuv 
at The New*. **

REVIVAL CENTER 
Rev. Mrs. Alroeta' Bencoc, Pastot 
Sunday Morning

Sunday School . 10:00 a. m.
EvangHiatic Sermon 11:00 a. m

Sunday night ...... 7:45 p. m.
Mid-Week Services 

Tuesday 7:40 p. m.
Thursday 7:40 p. m.
Com* and feel God’s presence in 

•ur midst.

APPROVED
We are an approved Purchasing Agency by CCC for Option A 

cotton. Get your money without DELAY or RED TAPE.
'  NOTICE. Landlords are requUgjd to sign SA Forma A 

Cotton or provide Power of Attorney. See us 6n how to hanale.

W  If .4 RKET-^
For B Option Cotton.

C. C. DONALDSON -  CO H O N
Office Phone WY A4810 Res. Phone WY B4062

Open 6:30 a. m. to 12:00 Midnight
Amlico Products 

And All Brands of Oils 
Tires —  Tubes —  Accessories 

Wash and Grease Tire Repairs

HERRIN SERVICE STATION
Grady Herrin, Managrer Ph. W Y 8-4033

Across from Keltner Hotel

LET US SHOW YOU H O W ^

To turn an INVESTMENT INTO 
PROFIT with—

PIG'2'HOG 40% Concentrates
•' a

We gruarantee our supplements to 
be as groi^ as the best, for less money.

See your EVERLAY feed dealer today!

EVERLAY Poultry Feeds
EGG MASH •  GROWING MASH 
#  85% Protien Egrfir Concentrate

SAVE—and Save Again!

! i » i

By trading at Tatum’s, 
where you get those—

FRONTIER St a m p s
Double Stamps on Tuesdays!

TATUM BROS. ELVATORS, Inc.
Phoa0 W Y  8-4717 Tahoka, Texas

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T E  Y O U !

R O M . 1 « : 1 «

UNUF8 DAT WOR8H1F 
• • •

‘ TABOEA

Bibte Study -------------- KhM a. m.
Morning Worship -------

(OommuBlon IIKIE Prenrhing
•t U:10).

Evening Worship ____  7:00 p. m.
Wednesday Mid-Wsek

Serviee ------------- -----7:90 p / m.
A cordial welcome awaits you!

(FDONNEIX
Bible Study ...... ........ 10:00 s. m.
Preadiing .... „..11:00 s. m
Cnnuminlon  ........ ..11:06 s. m.
Udiea’ Bible Study.

Tuesday .................... 8:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Worship,
WeduAsdsy ................. 7:00 p. m.

NEW HOME 
Roger Turner, Minintev

Bible S tu d y ..... ...... - .... 10.*00 a. a .
Preaching____________U.*00 a. m
CoaunuDion ..........._..-ll:40 a. a .
Wedneedsy Evenings 

Bible Stndy _______ 7:00 p. i

GORDON
Lyndell GrigMiy, Min'xter 

Preaching Every L ^ * a
Day - ....11:00 a. m. A 7:80 p. m.

Bible Study ........ -------10:00 a. aa.
Communion _.........^.„-.ll:46 a. aa.

• • #
GBASSLANf*

Preaching Each Lord's 
Day 11:00 a. m. and 7:8C p  m 

Bible Study every
Lord’s Day .............. 10:00 a. m

Communioo ... ....... .....11:00 a. m.

Wilson News
MiiS. FRANK SMITH 

Correspondant
Joan and. Patsy Walker, daugh

ters of Mr. and Mrs. El4in Walker, 
were on the sick.list last vreek.

Mr. and Mrs. P, S. Bartley and 
two daughlers viaited Mrs. Bart
ley’s mother, Mrs. Ada Bankston, 
in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Spears of 
Austin visited 'Thursday with Mr. 
Spears’ brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Spears.

Mr. and Mn. Clarence (Thureh 
spent from Wednesday until Fri
day in Albuquerque, ' N. M. as 
guest, of Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Will
ingham. Rev. Willingham is Metho
dist district superintendent of the 
Albuquerque district.

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Wells of 
Muleshoe spent the week end with 
Mrs. Wells’ parents, Mr. and rMs. 
Alfred Krause.
" Mr. and Mrs. J. Womack and 
daughter visited briefly with Mrs. 
Womack’s grandmother, Mrs. H. 
C. Fountain Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hagen, of 
Lubbock visited Mr. Hagens of 
Lubbock, visited Mr. Hagens* fath
er, Arthur Hagens, Saturday and 
were also lunch guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Smith. Marvin ia 
with the Highway Patrol in Lub
bock.

Mrs. Ira Clary is on the sick list 
and • was in Slaton several days 
last week for medical treatment.

Utah Pittman, who is stationed 
at Camp Walters with the Army, 
left ’TuoPday after a aeveni day's 
visit with his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Morton, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gene Sp««rs 
have sold their hooie to Mr. and 
Mrs BUI BohaU. Mr. and Mrs 
Spears and son, Tony, expect to 
move ia the neer fuutre, but ere 
undecided yet as to where they 
wUI live.

Mrs. M. L. Murray accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. W. J. Han
cock. were in Tehoke Tuesday.

Mrs. Dee Purdue end children 
of Slaton v is its  relelives in W'il- 
scB Fridsy.

Mrs. Earnest Sanders spent the 
week end in Lubbock with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
.Mrs. H. B. Gutersloh. and their 
daughter, Carolyn.

Mrs. Harold Rucker is attending 
Texas Tech

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morton were 
in Seminole Sunday visiting Mrs. 
Morton’s sister, Mrs. Buck Smel- 
ser and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Edwards 
and three efaildren have moved in
to the E. R. Petty rent house re
cently, vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Coek end baby.

Mr. end Mrs. Charles Waters of 
Lubbock visited Friday night with 
Mrs. Watar*a parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wnensebe 
shopped in Lubbock Saturday 
night

Mrs. Ira CUry and dangkMr, 
Carotya, and Mrs. Alfrwl Ctery aad 
baby were ia Post Sunday whera 
they visited M n. Ira Clafy'a brodi- 
ar, Howard Farynson, Wad fadU- 
ly. M n. Clary also vMted Mn. 
Farguaoa's wotber who M iU )n 
the bospit^ hi P ott

Mary Lon Sagans o f Lnbbo^ 
spent the weekend with her £atb 
er, Arthnr Hageas.

Mr. and Mn. Dewey Winstead of 
Lubbock visited briefly with their 
aepbaw aad niece, Mr. and Mn. 
L i ^  Colcuua. Wednesday night' 
The Winsteads also visited the 
Frank Smiths.

Homer (^hBapbell. Jr. was ia Lub
bock OB bnsiBess Satorday.

Mr. and Mrs. Prgnk Benak and 
taaiily of Lnbtioek spant Sunday 
with Mrs. Bcaakli parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Ed Crowder. ' ' '

Haael RiMnaon who is attend- 
iag school in Lubbock, apent the 
weekend with her perenta, Mr. and 
Mn. Roy RoMnaoo.

Mr. and Mn. End -Tunnetl of

Tahoka visited Mrs. Tunnell’t 
mother, Mrs. H. C. Fountain, Sun
day.
- Mrs. Homer Campbell, Jr. and 
two small daughters accompan
ied Mrs. Campbell’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Crowder, to Lubbock 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Harkey of 
Lubbock spent Sunday with Mn. 
Harkey’a parents,, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Church.

Mmes. Hubert Teinert, Monroe 
Talkmitt, and George Heinemeier 
attended a South Plains Zone, Fall 
Rally of the Lutheran Women’s 
Missionary, League held at Lari
at Thursday.

Mrs. Heinemeier is vice-presi
dent of the zone. The leading topic 
by Rev. A. J. Brase of Roswell was 
“We Do Not Well to Hold Our 
Peace.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hewlett and 
small son, Keith, of Lubbock vis
ited Mr. Hewlett’s father, “ Pete" 
Hewlett, Sunday.

Harold Boston of Brownfield vis
ited with his brother-in-law, Frank 
Smith, Monday.

Mrs. W. C. Maeker shopped in 
Cdbbock Tuesday.

Lisa Teinert, small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Teinert, spent 
'Thursday in Littlefield with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Brandt
'  Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Brockman 
and son. William, spent Saturday 
in Lubbock as guests cf the Breok 
man's son-in-law and daughter, Mr, 
and* Mrs. BUI Garrett

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Moore have 
moved to Wilson from Olton and 
are living in Mrs. (^llic Ldmsdcn'a 
apartment. Mr. Moore Is to be as
sociated srith his cousin. ZoIIie 
Moore, in the building buiinea.

Arthur Hagens was a buiineas 
visitor in Lubbock Monday.

Larry Grewr of Lu^ibock visit 
ed in 4h<. Carl Gryder home on 
Saturday and again on Sunday.

Mrs. H C. Fountain, and Mrs 
Frank Smith visited Mrs. Foun
tain’s daughter, Mrs. Bill Dea- 
ver, in Slaton Friday. ” ^

Mr. and Mrs Elvin Walker and 
family had a% lunch guests Sun 
day. Mrs. Walker’s brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr and Mrs. T. H. 
Gossett and family of Tnlia.

The W. M. U. of the-Wilson 
Baptist (Thurrh met in the educa
tional building Tuesday, Septeni- 
her 29th. for a business meeting 
with Mrs Roger Blakney in charge 
New officers were installed srith 
Mrs. Roy Lynn Kahlich as presi
dent. Coffee and cookies srere serv
ed to about fifteen.

The Lubbock and Brosmfield 
Aaaociation of the Baptist W. M. U. 
were in Tahoka M on^y for a Lea
dership Conference. Attending 
from WUsoti were Mmes. John 
Gayle, Lonnie Lumeden, H. C 
Fountain, E. P. Holder. Hoerard 
Cook, H. E. Scott, Frank Schaei- 
dar, dyBB Moore. Walter,, Bay 
Staaa, and l e y  I^aa Kahlieb.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith vlall 
ed Mrs. Sndth’s mother, Mn. Ben 
Bostoa, ia Lhhbock Sunday night 
Mia. BoatoV, taio ia W, had retom- 
ad raeaatly from a trip to, her 
fhtter*s birlkplaea in Nacogdoches 
county w h l^  she had never eet

M n. Mary Odinett of Croehytoa 
la vWtlJig her daughter, Mn. Ovia 
Walkar and family.

Plan Bake Sales 
For Special School

The Lynn County Special School 
Vothen held a bake sale in ODon- 
tell in front of the Chevrolet com- 
^ n y  Saturday, Oct. 3. In the driz 
ling rain they stood srith their 
aincoats on and sold out in two 

loun.
When the ladies had time to 

'Mmnt their money they had 8110.- 
90, a part of the amount being 
donations. The proceeds epU be 
used on the workshop that is be
ing planned for the S ^ ia l  School.

Thanks a million to the wonder
ful people who made this bake sale 
possible and to the St. John’s Lu
theran Church of Wilson whose 
pastor and his people gave a gene
rous cash donation to Mrs. L. H. 
Traweek for the workshop pro
ject. May God J)Iess each and 
every one of you and your’s.

tahoka will have a similar sale 
on Saturday, Oct. 17, beginning 
at 8:30 a. m. at the Southwestern 
Public Service Co., located at 1531
Sweet J. • ------

Should you have any foods or 
contributions to give toward this 
worthy project, or should you want 
to make an order for a special kind 
of pie, cake, etc., please telephone 
one of the following numbers: in 
Wilson. 2381; O’Donnell, 106 or 
2 ^ : Tahoka, WY B4696, write a 
card to Special School, Box 8. 
Tahoka, or come to the sale.

Funds are already provided for 
the Special School class room an^ 
teacher, but it does not include a 
workshop,  ̂ the equipment and ope
rations. The Special School is a 
county-wide project and it belongs 
to every person in the county. 
Special children need special ma
terials and special help. Lets help 
these precious children to help 
them.selves. ' Margaret' Renfro, 
teacher.

Wilson FHA At 
Meeting In Snyder

(By Mrs. Frank Smith)
A group of the Wilson Home

making girls accompanied by their 
teacher, Mrs. McWhorter, and their 
club mothers, Mrs. Luke Coleman 
and Mrs. Frank Schneider, attend
ed a dutrict meeting in Snyder 
Saturday.

It was an all day meeting and one 
of the highlights was the Snyder 
Bcbool’s new bomemaking depart
ment with refreshments served 
hy the Snyder chapter.

Attending from Wlison were 
Sharon aad Saondra Ltfnsdett, Sue 
Coleman. Jane Schneider, Margaret 
Crowson, and Nancy WuenKbe. 
The bus was driven bv Lloyd 
Jones, grade acbool principal.

Get your brain turned over be
fore you tara over your car.

War Id- 
Bear fha Mam^wi

of galvatlaq”
Otvine W orxbip___ ! lOrSB a. m
funday School ...... . . f;lS  a. m
Women's Mimionary Soctety.

Tuesday sflar first Ban- ”■
day a t ----------.SKM p. m

BroAerhoed Tuesday anar
Sunday al SKW p. m

Give Our Service A Trial. . .

G A SO U N E ,—  OILS —  GREASES 

BUTANE  —  PROPANE

B, P. GOODRICH TI?E S & BATTERIES
r  ̂■

At Competitive Prices!

Renfro’s Conoco Service Station
Conoco Wholesale Office

Tire Special
Four 7.10x15 Tires

Only-

$51.80
(Plug Tax)

Guaranteed 12 Months

Fanners Coop. Ass’n. No 1
Phone W Y  8-4555

ODOM AIRCRAFT
•n

ful Ef 
pork t 
ahipmt 
ia pier 
the M

Aerial and Ground Spraymg DECK

‘^Lynn County’s oldest and most ex-
SEMI

perienced applicator.”

Call WY 8 ^ 1 5 BONE
POI
sour
POI

TAHOKA. TEXAS

It costa Uka to hasu a KOUb

I«E B

HUN1

M AT

........  ...... JOcOO a. m
Monriiig Worship ..........11:00 a, m
Trafarinf Union _____ 7:<M p. ■

......... RHM f i  ■

Lily BUndley d raw  aad

BuMaam Woman (TIrele 7KX> p. ai 
Mld-Waak Serviee trOO p. ni 
Maaehe Omvea CSrels.. JiOO a. w 
•vdwaBM; O. A.**; R. A.*m 

Y. W. A. (al charck) .

A  iMbcess B i^ e .tiie  dotiies are remov
ed from the seedkthen Messed up again m a

1

red coat of Ceresan for better stands on your

BRA<
TO]
LIFT
SOI
LIFT
SOI
LIFT

land.

hi

Phon6 W Y  8-4115
Cottonseed Delinters Inc.

Tahoka

>■1
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F R E E
TO *XMIBIT WINNERS

THIS WEEK 
(Oct. 9 . Oct. 15)

10 LB. BAG « 
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR
PLAY

ORBIT
EVERY THURSDAY, 5:3C| 

P. M.. KCBO- TV 
CHANNEL 11

GET “ORBIT”
< CARDS AT OUR 

STORE .

O rb it
SUPER

MARKET

$ f  c a An  p r iz u  in spacg  $ $V% *tMir l«wy TImmm MO PM. KCni CV It 
• I^BwMllllMHWWy . .  . rifcM

[B 3 H 2 B 3 5 ]
Q E B ^ E E S ]

a m u E M i.... ■ ' ■ ■  ■' ■■■“ '■ ■

Orbit winners also win a “ Space”  card, 
to play for the $250 cash jackpot each w e^  
until we have a winner, in which case the 
prickpot returns to $250. In case of a tie, 
the jackpot will be divided.

PRICES GOOD THROUGH OCT. 15th

SHORTENING, 3 LB. CAN

B A K ER ITE
.1.

RED SVUR. NO. 303 CAN

i
: e x -

There’s something about these beauti
ful Efail days and cool nights that makes 
pork taste wonderful! We purchased a huge 
shipment of pork at a special price, since it 
is plentiful right now . . . and we’re passing 
the savings along to you. And these porkers

DECKER’S SLICED. TALL CORN

BACON
SEMI BONELESS BOSTON BUTT, LB.

ROAST
BONELESS. ROLLED. BOSTON BUTT. LB.
PORK ROAST . . . .  49c
SOUTHERN STYLE, MEATY, LB..................
PORK SPARERIBS . . .  49c

■ r

have really been pampered . . . raised under 
the most ideal conditions, so they are lean 
and as delicious as can be. Perfect for suc
culent browned roast, served with sauerkraut 
or applesauce or whatever way you like it 
best. This pork is worth a special trip to 
D. and H.

U. S. D. A. GOOD BEEF. FINBONE, LB.
LOIN STEAK . . . : . 69c
BOOTH’S 10 OZ. PKG.
BREADED SHRIMP. . 49c

J

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO 

LIMIT
• QUANTITIES ..

GREEN
STAMPS
DOUBLE
EVERY

TUESDAY
(WITH$2.S0 PURCHASE OR MORE)

rssr.

CHERRIES 2 for 35c
~m m 3 9 c

ALASKA CHIEF CHUM. NO. 1 TALL CAN

SALM ON .
SUNSHINE KR19PY. 1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS

ORANGES
a p p l e s

n e w  CROP 

TEXAS.

r e d  ROME 
b e a u t y , lb

i i s a « ' r . . .  W A
O R E L  g r o w n , l b .

PKAR^-'^'' ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘

KOUNTY KIST. 12 OZ. CAN

CORN . . .  2 for 2Sc
M E R  CUT GREEN. NO. 303 CAN

BEANS . .
h u n t s  TENDER GARDEN. NO. 300 CAN

PEA S  2 for 25c
MAXWELL HOUSE, INSTANT, 6 OZ. JAR. 20c OFF LABEL

C O F F E E . .  $1.49
33c

BRACH’S ASSORTED, 10 OZ. CEUX). Wfcih-iiief
T O F F E B . . .  • • ,
LIPTON'S ONION OB BEEF VEGETABLE
SOUP. MIX . . . 2 for 35c
LIPTON’STOMATO. VEGETABLE, CHICKEN NOODLE

; SOUP' MIX . .• . 3 for 42c
'  LEPTON’S GREEN PEA r *

■ SOUP MIX . . ------■ . . .  15c

ITALLIAN DRESSING 39c
WISHBOTIE, • ( ^
CHEESE P.I^SSING -.
LABQE BOX  ̂ .
b e a d s  0  BLEACH . .
12 COUNT BOX
KOTEX . . » • • • • » . •

B U FFEM N
T.

HUNTS BARTLETT HALVES. NO. 300 CAN
P E A R S ..................................................... 20c
JUS MADE, H GALLON JUG .
ORANGE DRINK . . . 39c
HUNTS NO. 300 CAN
NEW POTATOES . .. 10c
MORTON’S V4 LB. BOX
T E A .........................  . 29c
MACARONI. 14 O. BAG
SKINNERS . . .  . .26c
BETTY SOUR, DU X OR KOSHER DILL. QUART
PICKLES . . . »  . 25e

PAR PURE, 18 OZ. JAR
GRAPE JELLY . . 2 7 c
ANGIO. 12 OZ. CAN
ROAST BEEF . . . . 59c
CAMPFIRE NO. 300 CAN
TAMALES . . .  . . 19c
AJAX REGULAR
C L E A N S E R ............................ 2 for 31c
CASHMERE BOUQUET. REG. 8 FOR
TOILET S O A P ...................................... 31c
LARGE BOX
FAB . . ..................................................33c
PALMOLIVE REGULAR. Ic SALE. -
TOILET S O A P .................... ..... 4 for 32c
PALMOLIVE BATH. 2 FOR . ^  ^
TOILET SOAP. . . r .  . . . 2 for 31c
LARGE SIZE. 4c OFF LABEL. NET PRICE
V E L ...............................................  . 29c
VEL
BEAUTY BAR ’ . .....................
GIANT CAN.
LIQUID VEL ...........................
GIANT
AD DETERGENT . (• . .

Sle SIZE

.2 for 39c 
. . 73c 
< . 85c

” *OZEN 10 LB. PKG. 

SILVERDa LE

rnLLso-H oire. 14 OZ p * c

CANDIED YAMS 09e »™awbqu,y
• • • -««  LUCKY W H IP. ^

b r o c c o l i  w .  LIBBY'S FROZEN

HAZEL BISHOP. 50e SIZE. PLUS TAX
^ NAIL POLISH...................39c

SvTj

L
1 (

j
COLGATE. 4fc SIZE
TOOTHPASTE.................. 39c

SU PER r

- ‘T *“♦

.1..
; iTan
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Cowitf N ««t, T»hota. TtaAi

Coogratnlatioiis:
Mr. aad Mn. Homer Guia. T> .
* Keaeh. oa birth of a sos wei(li- 

9 ^ooadt, one and thbee- 
iov th s  ounces at 2:50 p. m. Mon

day in 
bock.'

M A P d fS  Mr
— î —rmarUa 
at 15m  Mama.

More Fimdt Arc Needed To Provide 
Right'of-Way For New Highway

Lnb-

OUR HATS ARE OFF T O ^

TAHOKA EX-STUDEINTS! We wish you a happy reunion to
day airaofed by your officers. Bob Connolly. Dan Curry. Ima 
Lou Raindl, Alice Reid, and .others. Tahoka school and the town 
has reason to be proud of the fine citiaens turned out, and 
we thmk you are descr\-ing of a fine tribute.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer
PHONE WY B4V44

1 ’̂

New Home, WArwick 4-3683— Petty

Gib an^ Joe D.
Have Prepared For

DEFOLIA Tf ON
by adding

2-WAY RADIOS '
In Airplane and Equipment to give 

you faster dependable service by people 
’ • *̂are. * ! ' ’ *

Airway Sprayers
' .'hecicals Petty Airport

Sodety&Chib

Pr<^neqts of the proposed 
$190,000 bond issue to purchase 
the aemainder of the rifht-of-way 
for the new four lane divided US 
87 highway have requested The 
News to call attention to these 
faetf in regard to the highway 
progragi:

About one-third o f the right-of- 
way has already been bought on 
the Tahoka-Lubbock sector, half 
of which cost will be repaid the 
county by the state.

The county already has nearly 
$200,000 invested in the entire
^ ) e c t  across .t)^ counter, end the 
ra te  has already spent about
$100,000 on right-of-way costs.

The State is now paying ' half 
the cost of the right-of-way. How
ever, when the program started in 
the south sector, Tahoka to 01>oo- 
nell, the county was required to 
furnish all the right-of-way. Jlo the 
middle of the program, the require
ments were changed and the State 
began paying half of such cost.

Southern sector of the road has 
already been built at a cost of 
$847,000 to the State and Fede
ral governments in addition to the 
right-of-way costs.

Already appropriated is $750, 
000 for construction of the north
ern sector, and construction is 
awaiting securing of the right-of- 
way. Another estimated $785,000 
will be spent on the sector through 
or around Tahoka.

Completion of the four-lane high
way across the county depends on 
securing ci the right-of-way with 
the proposed bond nfoney.

Proponents point out the safety 
factor involved in thq new high
way as the danger of accidents and 
deaths srould be diminished by 
the completion of this road.

Two Tahoka Girls 
honored A t TW U

Jaj^cee-Ettes W|H 
Meet Tuesday

JOUIDBN AT PORT ORD 
Tlid lovrden, son-in-law of Mr. 

and Mrs. O. H. Warren, arrived 
at Fort Ord, Calif., three weeks 
age where he is undergoing basic 
training in the Army Forces.

His wife, the formar Sandn War. 
rei^ is a g r a f t s  e f Rm  TUioka 
spools.

DESK TRATB-^4oRi 
gray nsetal at IB s Nm

wtae and

Pcgg>' Halsmicck, daughter of 
Mrs. Emma Halamicek, and Jan 
Thomas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Thomas, Grassland, and 
freshmen students at Texas Wo
man’s University. Denton, was re
cently selected to work on the 
gates snd tickets committee for 
the eighth annual Gold Rush 
Carnival.

The carnival of the university, 
scheduled for Tuesday, Oct. 13, 
anil feature some 90 games booths, 
rides for school children, s'variety 
show, and plenty of camival-type 
food- An unusual aspect of this af
fair is the fact that TWU students 
do all the work on the carnival 
themselves instead of using pro
fessional help. The dormitory 
#ith the best display, using the 
theme, ‘X^niyal of Nations,' 
will be awarded a loving cup.

The first Gold Carnival was 
held in 1962 to celebrate the Uni
versity’s golden anniversary. Pro
ceeds annually go to the Texas 
Woman’s ‘ Univresity Foundation 
for expansion of educa^nal and 
developmental fields at TWU. 
Turkey shoot

Tahoka Jaycee-Ettes will meal 
Tuesday night, Oct. IS at 7:90 
o’clock in the WOW Hall, accord
ing to Peggy McClellan. Doris 
Brosming will be hostess for the 
event. ’

A business meeting wil\ be con
ducted, and the program trills be a 
Dale Carnegie demonstration.

All members are urged to at
tend the Tuesday night meeting.

Sooth Plains Electronics
Closed Until—

Grand Opening . 
November 30th

Visitors Attend . 
Dixie H. D. C lub.

The Dixie Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs. Andy Ajrcox 
Wednesday afternoon with 12 mem
bers present.

Visitors were Mmes. Bill Spears, 
W. T. Clinton, Mattie Ater, Wal
lace White, niillips and ^ t l i f f ,  
both of Lubbock.

A complete line of Philco TV's 
and Appliance

and
Factory Supervised 
Service Department

Mrs. Connie Anderson, home 
demonstration agent, gave the pnv 
gram on The New in Etiquette. 
Next meeting sriU be with Mrs. 
Willie Aycox on October 21.

FIREMEN'S

F R E E  FA IR
Guest Speaker 
At WSCS Meeting

Juniors Will Play 
Frenship Tuesday

Tahoka Junior football team  
will meet Frenship here nmU 
Tuesday night, the first game be- 
ginning at 7:00 o’clock.

This Tuesday. Tahoka Seventh 
lost to Slaton 28 to 6. and Ta
hoka Eighth lost to Slaton 24 to 
0. both games played at Slaton. 
Tahoka’s score came oa a pass is* 
terception by Jose Cervantes, who 
ran the U ll about 50 yards for 
six points. . _ _ _ _ _

SORGHUM
ItOGSBsa

F IE LD

Mrs. J. E. Mayberry 
Tells Of Trip
' Mrs. J. E: Mayberry left Sept. 21 
to visit her daughter and grand
son‘ Clara Gene and Jimmie Por
ter of Fort Worth.

On Sept. 24 the three left for 
Fort McClellan, Ala., where Jolenc 
Mayberry wst  ̂ graduating from 
eight weeks of basic training. Mrs. 
Mayberry and Mrs. Porter and son 
stayed at the Post Guest House 
while at Ft. McClellan.

They saw two parades while 
there, one to honor the graduat 
ing clau and one to honor the re 
tirement of L t CoL Powers, who 
was Commander o f the ,WAC 
Training Center. The graduation 
was very solomn and dignified, 
with the WAC Band, the only one 
in existence, playing a short con
cert in honor of the graduation 
OMs that graduated seare the 
ones o f the highest nsoral and Intel 
ligenee. Only three of the original 
company faiied to graduate. Re- 
ouirements now are high and a 
few fail to pass the'training and 
tests.

After leiring Ft. McClellan. Mrs. 
Mayberry and Mrs. Porter came 
back through Memphis, Tenn., and 
spent some tim^ with' Mr. May
berry’s people. On returning to Ft. 
Worth the party enjoyed fresh 
fish caught at Mrs. Porter’s fish
ing camp on Benbrook Lake.

Mrs. Mayberry arrived home Oct
ober 5.

The Women’s Society of Christ
ian Service met with Mrs. W. W. 
Hagood Monday afternoon with IS 
members present: Mn. Skiles 
Thomas led the study on Africa.

Next meeting will be with Mn. 
Roy Edwards, Oct. 12 at 4:00 p. 
m. Mn. Clements, a missionary to 
Africa and whose home is in La- 
mesa. will b e ' the guest speaker.

Sponsored By—
% ^

Tahoka Fire Department
One Week

Oct. \1 through Oct. 17
•AMERICAN . , .

Coupled Tourney 
Reset Sunday Funland Shows

A couples golf tonmament will 
be held Sunday afternoon, begin
ning at 1:30 o’clock, at T-Bar 
Country Club, according to Mn. 
JoBelle Robinson. The tourna
ment. which was scheduled for 
last Sunday, sras postponed be
cause of inclement weather.

Trophies will be given the cou
ples finishing Tint, second, third, 
and fourth, and there will be 
extra prises for “stags.”  Entry fee 
is $1 00.

This srill be a handicap tour
nament and it is being sponsored 
by the Ladiaa Golf Association.

T -
Rid.es —  Shows 

Fun Booths
All Rides open at 6:00 p. m.

Saturday afternoon, open 1 to 5 
Matinee

Bring the Children —  Just clean fun. 
Grounds-^

West of Higginbotham Lumber Co.

H
BRISK

SAi

%
TRELl

PE/
MOI

ANNOUNCEMENT

We are holding, short, informative meetings at several 
of our—

DeKALB TEST PLOTS
I

Date—
i

W ED NESD AY, OCT. 14th

Roberts Heading 
State Committee

Wesley Roberts of Lamesa, repre
sentative in the Legislature from 
this district, has been named 
Chainnan of the Comnuttee on 
Saving Taxes in the House to ope
rate between now and the regular 
session in 1961 by Waggoner Carr 
of Lubbock. Speaker of the House.

Carr writei The .News: T  have 
found him (Roberts) to be alwayv 
sincere and conscientious in his 
duties. His hard work in behalf 
of his district has gained for him 
a good reputation and high pres
tige in Austin. The Committee on 
Saving Taxes is one of the most 
important committees to be ap
pointed.”

NATIONAL FIRE PREVENTION WEEK 
OCTOBER 4th THROUGH 10th

D
• SLIVE

PEJ

FIRE HAZARD CHECK LIST
Don’t permit mbbiah to accumulate in baaementa,. workshops or anywhere 

about the premises. Cleaa property seldom bums. Rubbish must be kept tn 
fire-proof and cicaed coatainers.

Don’t bum trash, brush or mbbiah near buildings, fences or other property, 
nor permit children to do ao. Bonfires are dangerous.

Don’t do your electric wiring. Consult a licenaed electrician. 

Don’t tack or nail light cords on wooden objects.

I
Don’t fail to taka presnution with electric irons, and always use them with 

signal light Disconnect after naiag.

Don’t nae over 19 ampere fuaet in any lighting circuit

Plot No. 1—  '  '
9:30 a. m.—6-% miles east of Tahoka on North Side of 

Post Highway.

The Navy’s Military Sea Trans
portation Service was activated oa 
Oct 1, 1949, thereby combiniag 
the acrrices of both Army and 
Navy traasporta ferry troops and 
supplies thruogbout tha world.

Don't nae pennies behind fnaas, their use ronatitutea a fire haiard. Don’t 
bridge a fuse in any form—U la y u v  safety against fire. NO.

Don’t fail to place metal proteetkm under all stovea, and protact woodwork 
ramacct are doac to wall. '

Plot Nos. 2 and 3—
Classified Ads

where stoves or

Don’t paaa unprotected stove pipes through ceilings roofk or voodea pgrtb P
TOO LRTR TO CLABBirT

11:00 a._m .---l^m iles nprth of Tahoka at Lester Adams
Tn

Don’t naglcet to have all floes deened, examined and repaired at least enee 
a year.

and Rehle Thomas farms.
FOR SALS—Baby bed, Mrs. Jody 
OlUphant at Rost Thcetre. l-4tc

Plot Nq. 

best adaptatio^d..

FOR RENT—2 
apertment Mrs.

fumiahed 
R. C. Forrester,

condtttou, $Sa00 Mrs. H. C. Ham- 
mcllM, Rt $. CaU WA 4 4 9 0 .

1-9IC

Don’t UBc products ceotaiaing gasoUna or coal oil for doaalug floors. 

Don’t fhil to providt sereaas for open gaaatoves or flreplacos.

FANC

CA

Don’t allow children to play w ^  matchca. Knep malebes in dooed metal bon.

to toeale your nearest firt-elarm box. la case o l flro call
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HOME OWNED^HOME OPERATED W. T. Kidweli
N U --V U E  LADIES

HOSIERY 51 Go.
IS Denier 
Pair

BRISK WOODBURY

TOOTHPASTES;^.69c LOTION
SALAD, BOWL

ll .M
SIZE 55c

Salad Dressing Quart
Jar

TRELMS EARLY JUNE
NO. S«S 
.CAN

WHOLE SPICE

15c PEACHES * 4
SIZE 29c

MORTON FRO ZEN ._

DINNERS Large
Size

SLIVERDALE. FROZEN 8ILVERDALB CHOPPED

PEAS 10 Ok. 
PKG. 19c BROCCOLI 10 Ok. 

PKG. 19c

' y e l l o w

R U TABAG ASM
FANCY YELLOW

SQUASH . .

POUND

POUND

NO. 1 RED

Potatoes
f a n c y  y e l l o w

10 Lb. 
Bag

GARDEN FRESH

CARROTS S A i.l2 !4t RADISHES. ■ » -  ,714«
TASTY FANCY,

S Lb.
Bag

TASTY FANCY,

Oranges
GARDEN FRESH

Collard Greens BUNCO

SRE8H VINERIPE

Tomatoes

wdo^vO

'* '■ T l ^  -  /

TAHOKA HOMECOMING--- FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9
These are busy days for everyone! The kids settling into school rou- j 
tine, Dad getting in the crop, and Mom bustlin’ round the home front. 
Times like these, you really appreciate Piggly Wiggly, because Piggly 
W iggly’s wide selection of better foods makes shopping less of a chore 
and more of a pleasure. For easier, more economical shopping always, 
shop . . . PIGGLY WIGGLY!

M AXW ELL HOUSE

C O F F E E
HANDI

ORANGE DRINK
For Better Baking

4  GAL.

:  l\h . -
Can
HERSHEY’S

39c DAINTIES
$1.}S

GIANT
BAG • • • • 49c

Mrs. TUCKERS £ 59c
BAMA f o o d  k in g  PRESERVES

APPLE JELLY ?«“  33c SHy^WBERRY ^
o t V.

MORTON FROZEN

A P P LE  PIES Large
Size

FRESH ASSORTED SHURFINE WAFFLE
t  LB. 
BAG 59c SYRUPCOOKIES

#

WOLCO

Blackberries

tt oz.
JAR 39c

303
Can

DIXIE BELI.E NENNENW

SAl TINES *•»“  25c BABY P O W D E R 39c
FISHER BOYFish Sticks

wiuateD
Thrif-T-Save

Stamps
Double On Tuesday 
With purchase of 
. $2M  or more.

4 Pkgs 
For

NORTHERN SOFUN ENERGY ALL PURPOSE

TISSUE 3 . 29c NAPKINS . -  -  15c DETERGENT 29c

A
GRAIN FED

Chuck Roast Pound 45e
GRAIN FED

ARM  ROAST 59c
Big Tex Sugar Cured

Bacon v^47c I I

GRAIN FED

C lu b  S t e a k Pound

SHURFRESH ALL MEAT

CHEESE 25c FRANKS . 49c
FARM FRR8H

COUNTRY SAUSAGE
PURE PORK COUNTRYsmut

■ r
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s RopetviUe Will 
Play A t Wilson

BnUdogs Lose Game to Ralls 34 to 0 
h  Rain and Mud Friday Night

\

i

PUyiag in a deluge of rain and a 
gnagmire o f mud, the Bulldogs 
ket Friday i^ b t  at Ralls to the 
Jackrahbits'^ a' 94 to 0 score in 
the game filled with fumbles and 
other miscues.

Bach team lost the ball on fum
bles nine times, and Tahoka had 
three passes intercepted. But Ralls 
was able to cash in bn 'fahoka’a 
mistakes, and the Bulldogs were 
unable to take advantage of those 
made by Ralls.

Directly or indirectly all of 
Balls’ scores came as a result of 
TShoka’s mistakes, as neither team 
put on a sustained drive of very 
great proportions.

The first Ralls TD came mid
way of the first quarter, after each 

'  team had been unable to move and 
had puntpd. As Doug McClellan 
was back to punt, Ralls hoys rush
ed in on him, blocked the punt, 
a Ralls boy covered, then fum- 

/'y h itd  and Dean Elliott recovered 
' for Tahoka. Adanu made two, 

then threw a pass intercepted by 
HB James Switzer on the Tahoka 
90, and Switzer ran for the first 
aeore. QB Jerry Smith failed to 
convert on'a keeper play.

Late in the first quarter, UB 
Billy 'Edwards covered a Tahoka 
fumble on the Tahoka 13, and 
three playg later, FB Bobby Den- 
uard went IS yards over right 
guard to score. Conversion again 
failed.

.CAME STATISTICS 
Tahoka ** -‘"•‘“•v '
2 
69 
9 
7 
1 
9 
0
2 for 26
3 for 15

Fiiat downs  ̂
Net ^ s .  rushing 
 ̂ Yds. passing 
Passes attempted 
Passes complete 
Had intercepted 

Fumbles lost 
Punts, avg. 

Penalties

Ralls
11

144
IS
3
2
0
9

2 for 13.5
3 for 25

nec4 tackling and blocking. Dean 
Elliott was in on a number of 
tackles, and also covered two Ralls 
fumbles, and other Ralls fumbles 
were covered by Holland, George 
Adams, Roniiie Walters, Fred 
Hegi, and Billy Davis. Holland 
caught Tahoka’s only pass for 
nine yards.

David Copeland, out with a knee 
injury, got into the gams in the 
second half and did a good Job 
carrying the ball along with Walt
ers, Hegi, Adams, and Pike Burk
hart.

HB Pike Burkhart brought the 
kickoff back to the T. 38, but fum
bled the wet ball when hit and Ed 
wafds covered for Ralls. Four idaya 
later, Dennard again went over left 
guard 17 yards to score, and Smith 
ran over the points after for a 
9IM> lead at halftime. ,

Tahoka finally got a drive start 
ed late in the third quarter and 
moved down to the Ralls T7, 

where another pau was intercepted 
by Dennard, who sloshed 75 yards 
to ucore. A pass Smith to Bill Me- 

* Ibddin was good for the conver-

As the more experienced players 
have been doing none too well, 
Coach J. D. Atwell used a liberal 
sprinkling of freshmen and sopho
mores. Freshmen . seeing action 
ih the game included John
ny Rogers, Andy Bray, Tony 
Spruiell, and Craig Leslie. Sopho
mores in the game included Billy 
Davis, Glenn Hopkins, Merrill 
Cloe, and a regular in the back- 
field, Fred Hegi.

Rain fell practically all the way 
through the game, and the ball was 
vary difficult for either team to 
hold on to.

■Wilson Will try again tonight at 
home to get in the victory column 
when the Ropes ball team comet to 
the Lynn county city.

Last Friday night at Wilson, in 
a game delayed  ̂by the’ rain, Laz- 
buddie waded through the mud for 
a 16-0 victory after Wilson had 
held the visitors acoreleu for a 
half.

Lasbuddie' scored in the third 
period on a 35-yard run by Fred- 
jdie Savi^e and in the fourth on a 
40-yard dash by Gerald Joelzer. 
Both scores were set up by Wilson 
fumbles, the Mustangs fumbling 
eight times to the Lasbuddie Long
horns’ three times. .

f^ew Home Goes 
To Lazbuddie

New Heune Leopards play at Laz
buddie tonight.

The short-handed and crippled 
Leopards lost tb Meadow Broncos 
at Meadow in the mun and rain 
26 to 0 last Friday night a$ Backs 
Don Warren and James Bartlett 
shared scoring honors, with War
ren scoring first on a 63-yard run 
in the first two minutes, and Bart
lett broke loose on a 31 yard‘ scam
per in the same period. TD’s were 
added in each of the second and 
third periods.

Listed as oustanding for New 
Home were Halfback Marlow Rudd 
and Lineman Gayland James.

NEW HOME LEOPARDS 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Sept 4—Hart here.
Sept. 11—Open.
Sept. 18—Ropes here.
Sept. 25^J¥hitharraI here.
Oct. 2—Meadow there.-------
Oct. 9—Lazbuddie there. 
Oct. 16—'Cooper there.
Oct 23—'Wilson there.
Nov. 6—'New Deal here. 
Nov. 13—'Lorenzo here. 
District games.

Keep Up Spirit^ 
Writer Urges

(By Jack Stevens)
Last Friday night the Tahoka 

Bulldogs played the Ralls Jack- 
rabbits on Ralls’ Geld.

Early in the game it began to 
rain,' making the field muddy, and 
the ball slick. Although change in 
weather made football conations 
poor, very few fans left the stands 
until it began raining so hard that 
it was hard to 'tell where the play
ing field was.

The town’s people have put forth 
great effort and enthusiasm into 
every football game that Taholu 
has played this year; and,Jor this 
THS would like to say, “Thank you, 
we hope you’ll keep it up.”

Today is (fomecoming, and we 
are expg^ng a ■ large nuoiber of 
ex-students for all activities. The 
Homecoming program will be at 
2:30 p. m. and we invite all exes 
to attend the pep rally afterward.

0*Donnell Meets 
Coahoma Tonight

O’Donnell Eagles entertain Coa
homa at home this Friday night 

Last Friday, the undefeated Stan
ton Buffaloes lowered the ham
mer on the Eagles 36 to 6 in a 
game played at Stanton, rolling up 
30' points in the first half. Three 
of the Buffaloes scores came on 
long passes.

O’Donnell’s only score come in 
the third period when Halfback 
David Bessire went the last yard 
to climax a 70-yard drive by the 
Eagles.

Everyday
R d i ^ o n

Bf
J. B. Thompson

v,

Dr. Weatherhead, in his book 
‘That Immortal Sea,”  gives what 
he calls an Irishism, saying, “Do 
not make today the yesterday you 
will regret tomorrow.” Today is 
important; it is the only day we 
have. I am not a seohlar but we 
are told that from one of Horace’s 
odes comes one of the best known 
Latin tags. It 1#, the two words, 
“carps diem”—seize the day. One 
who vthdies' words has explained 
that behind these two simple 
words lies the picture of someone 
grabbing somebody by the sleeve 
and saying, “Come and live with 
me today.”  Can we lay hold of 
today and make .it our friend? 
Can we seize the day?

We live one day at a time. 
Just try to live today victoriously. 
You cannot get tomorrow’s 
strength until tomorrow. The writ
er quoted another catchy but true 
sentence. ‘Today is the tomorrow 
that you worried about yesterday.' 
Or if you like it in classical poe
try, the one about “The wqiry cow 
. . . who thought her hay wouldn’t 
last all day, go she moped herself

to dsath.”  We pew  into the Intiirs 
with bloodshot, tearstained eyes, 
and saŷ  TThatever shall we do if 
, . . T”  And when we get a little 
nearer, we find (he difficulty, like 
a western mirage, hag disappeared.

andIt is not a place of 
tragedy after all. And what laens- 
ed to be imps turned out to be 00  ̂
gels.

Live today in faith and tomor
row will take care of itself.

tomld

HARLEY HENDERSON
Office 1011 L ^ w o o d , ‘Tahoka

Will Appreciate Opportunity of 
Handling Your—

Form A and B Cotton This Seaton
Will make payment for all FORM A <X>TTON for the 

GOVERNMENT here on IXX^AL BANK, which will save Uis pro
ducer something.

Also, will prepare LOAN PAPERS (or B COTTON or will 
naake purchase of same when market will Justify, some of which 
will sell above the Loan price now.

}arden

BALL PENS For Sale, and Office 
Supplies th e  News

GAMES THIS FRIDAY 
'Abernathy at Tahoka. 
Ropes at ‘ Wilson. 
Coahoma at O’Donnell. 
New Home at Lazbuddie. 
Denver City at Seagraves. 
Quanah at Spur.^ 
Floydada at Tulia.
Rotan at Post.
Slaton at Lockney.

WltSON MUSTANGS 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Sept. 4—Frenship here. 
Sept. 11—Plains there.
Sept. 18— Meadow there. 
Sept 25—Petersburg there. 
Oct. 2—Lazbuddy here.* 
Oct. 9—Ropes ^ re . *
Oct. 16—Open.
Oct. 23—New Home here. 
Oct 30—New Deal there. 
Nov. 6—Lorenzo there. 
Nov. IS—O)oper here. 
Norman Roberts, coach.

Have Rig
WiU Dig!

NO MONEY DOWN
Up to three years to pay, not more than 5 percer t interest' 
‘Turnkey Jobs include Drilling, Casing, and Pump and Pres

sure Equipment for Domestic Water Wells. Fall termt. for fans-

ROBINSON DRILLING CO.
JACK ROBINSON

Ph. swift >6882. Lnbbo^
SBORTT HESTER 

Fh. WTdown 86811, Ihhska

lave FI
On Saturdi

[fjhoka Card 
fluwer show 
tioo Hall. 

Entries wi 
|t*een the ho 
|l2:00 noon. Ji 
■at 12:30 p. n
Irangements i 
|be entered b 
land ■ non-men 
|»re urged to 
I The show 
Ipublic from 
Ip. m. A free
■ received at
I the club’s I
I landscaping 
[school groui 
I project and 
I prcciated. 

Members

Wed<

0

Marly in the fourth, Charlie Hol
land wan the kickoff badk to the 
Thhoka 46, but fumbled and Ralls 
meovered. Eight play§ and a pen
alty on Tahoka pUcCd the ball on 
the ‘TZboka 1. from which point 
Dennard bulled over for the final 
aeore, 34 to 0.

The ball changed hands six times 
on fumbles in the last five minutes 
in the vicinity of Tshoks's 40 yard 
line.

Even in defeat, the Bulldogs 
looked a little more aggressive and 
tackling was s little better than in 
some games, but the boys stiU

SeXIRES LAST FRIDAY 
Ralls 34, Tahoka 0.
Stanton 36, O’Donnell 6. 
Lazbuddie 16. Wilson 0. 
Meadow 28, New Home 0., 
Abernathy 12, Spur 0.
Slaton 14, Croabyton 14, (Tie). 
Floydada 33. Lockney 0.
Denver (Xty 39, Sundown 14. 
Seminole 2tf, Lovington 0. ■ 
Seagraves 30, Springlake 22.

SEE THE NEW I960 CHEVROLETS AND NEW CORVAIR NOW! J

TAHOKA BUIADOGS 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

oept. 4—Seminole here.
Sept. 11—Denver (!ity here. 
Sept 16—O’Donnell there. 
Sept. 25—Seagraves' here. 
Oct. 2—Ralls there.
Oct. 9—Abernathy here. 
•Oct. 1(>--Spur there.
Oct. 23—Open.
*Oct. 30—Slaton here.
•Nov. 6—Post there. 
•Nov. 13—Floydau here. )

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions
Oil — Gas —  Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires

Pbooe WY 66422
W e Deliver

1800 Main TMioka, T n u

L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

SHOP
For—

LUMBER
PAINT and WALLPAPER
HARDWARE
PLUMBING
FLOOR COVERINGS— 12 ft widths 
LA W N  and GARDEN SUPPLIES 
AIR CONDITIONERS

MONTHLY PAYM ENTS

FHA HOME FINANCING
Phone W Y  8-4Sfe

iMPALA apoirr ooupc

STOP TODAY 

AND TRY CHEVY’S 

GREAT NEW CUSTOM- 

COMFORT RIDE
The New Chevrolet is here . . .
and w«'r9 {uft bustin' to diow K to youl It's lh« n̂ arast to p«r- 
fRction a bw-pricad car •var came. You'va navar saan such 
alagonca in a car in Chavy's Bald . i . eombinad wHh lha fual 
aconomy you'va baan asking fori Naw rida makas going a 
plaasura. Coma on in todoyl Wa'ra looking forward to giving / 
you o tast rida in tha suparlotiva '60 Chavy.

1860 CHEVROLET TRUCKS ~ S a a  Rta totoHy naw
vgMvroivY YiVCKS a • a WfOoectfiQ revoiinVOfio f̂ locvofi*
Spring Rida, roomiar cob«»wldast laodal dwioa avar for *601

c u n  i m n  r
CORVAM BY CHEVROLn-Dont rnha Rw naw Corvoir 
• i • spadScoEy daaignad Ria w oy.a 

wMi 0 ravoMionary raor awwntad

A

THERE'S NOTHING LIKE A NEW C A R ^ IT n o ’ n EW CAR QUITE LIKE T H E '’60'CHEVR0LET1

BRAY C H EVR O LET COMPAHY
lilB LOCKWOOD A. M. BRAT.
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{Society &*Club News
______________________• PHONE WY IM888

larden Club Will 
[ave Flower Show
On Saturday, October 17, the 
jioka Garden Club will have a 

flower show at the City Recrea-
Ition Hall. ^

Entriea will be (received be- 
It̂ reen the hours of 9:00 a. m. and 
|i2:00 noon. Judging will commence 
lit 12:30 p. m. Rntriea of both ar- 
IrangemenU and horticulture may 
Ibe entered by both club members 
lind • non-members. Non-members 
lire  urged to bring entries.

The show will be open to the 
IpubUc from 3:M  p. m. uatil 6:00 
Ip. m. A free-will donation will be 
{received at the show to further 
jlhe club’s project of the year, 
{landscaping the County Special 
{school grounds. This is a worthy 
{project and donations will be ap- 
I prcciated.

Members are working for an

Area WMU Meeting 
In Tahoka Today

The Brownfield Association 
WMU Executive Council is to 
meet today, Friday, at First Bap- 
tist Church here in Tahoka. Meet
ing will get underway at 1:00 p. 
m. and will close at 4:00 p. m.
f All local presidents and secre
taries are urged to attend this 
planning meeting.

DUPLICATE WINNERS
Winners in duplicate bridge play 

at T-Bir Country Club Tuesday 
night were: Mrs. Bill Lumsden 
and Mrs. A. N. Norman first. 
Mrs I^e Roy Knight -and 
Johnny Wells, second; Mrs. Mel- 
don Le^ie and Mrs. D, W. Gai- 
gnat, third

exceptional show and urge county 
citizens to attend.

C. Edmimd Finney 
PHOTOGRAPHER
Temporary Location: 18U N. let 

Fhooe WY 84141a •
WeddiniTS — Portraits ~  Commercial

Oo Anywhere, Any Time, Any Place 
HOME PORTRAITS

I . ' I

Butane - Propane
TAMES and APPUANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Wht Butane Gas Co.
Phone W Y 8-4822

Used Cars
1958 Olds 88-Holiday Sedan, Air, Power. 
1957 Olds S-88 4-door Sedan, Air, Power.
1956 Olds S-88 Holiday Cpe., Air, Power. 
1955 Olds S-88, Holiday Coupe.
1953 Olds 4-door Sedan, Air, Power. 
1953 Olds.
1957 Buick Rivera 4-door, Air, Power.
1955 Buick Rivera 4-door, Air, Power.
1956 Mercury, 4-door, Air and Power.
1953 Studebaker Regal Sport Car.
1954 CMC 12-ton Pickup
1955 International  ̂2-ton Pickup

These cars are extra clean and low 
mileage cars.

4

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
OMsmobile — CMC — Rambler,

First Baptist RA*s 
Select Officers

The RA’s of the First Baptist 
Church met Monday at tha church 
at 4:00 p. m. and elected the fol- 
lE>wing officers:

Ambassador in Chief, Paul Doug
las Kenley; first assistant, Jim 
Huey; second aalUUat, Phi) 
Adama; reporter, Ronnie Efird; 
herald, Johnny Hillhouse; cuatodi- 
an, Ricboird Williams; steward, 
Milton Edwards; program chair
man, James Munsell.

Michael Glenn is s new membei 
of the organiution, having been 
promoted - from the Sunbeams. .

All boys between the ages of 9 
and 16 are urged to attend the 
next meeting at the church Mon
day. Oct. 12, at 4:00 p. m.

31 Attend C of C 
Ladies Bible Class

The Ladies Bible Class of Ta- 
hoka Church of Christ, which be
gan meeting last week, had 31 
adults and's number of children 
present for the first meeting.

In Tuesdai ’̂s meeting the group 
studied the books of Matthew, 
Luke and John. Thirty-six were 
present for study. Bob Barnes, min
ister of the church, stated.

Next Tuesday, Oct. 13, followii^ 
the study the clasg will have a 
luncheon at the preacher's house.

Promotion Day At 
St. John’s Lutheran

(By Mrs. Frank Smith) 
Sunday, Oct. 4, was promotion 

day at St. John’s Lutheran Church. 
Curtis Wilke is superintendent of 
the Sunday School.

Following is a list of the teach
ers: nursery, Mrs. Werner Klaus 
and Mrs. Tillie Krause; kindegsr- 
ten, Mrs. Norma Rinne; primary, 
Mrs. Victor Steinhauser with Mrs. 
Edmund Maeker S( substitute; 
junior, Mrs. Gertrude Oindorf; in
termediate, Mrs. James Burnett; 
freshman Bible class, Gilbert 
Steinhauser; junior Bible claal, 
Victor Steinhauser; and adult Bi
ble class, pastor James Burnett.

Audrey Klaus has been aerving 
as secretary but is being replaced 
by Mrs Gilbert Steinhauser. Mrs. 
H. R. Rinne had to give up teach
ing class because of a knee injury'.

The church haa an enrollment of 
44 pupils and twelve teachers. 
There is a need for more aubsti- 
tute teachers. . >

St. John's Young 
People Organize

(By Mrs. Frank Smith)
The recently organized Young 

People’s (Hub of the St. John’s 
Lutteran Church met in the educa
tional building Sunday night for a 
social.

Mr. sod Mrs. Roland Stegemoel- 
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Stein- 
hauscr ae host couples directed 
games and aerved refmetimentt. 
Paator BumeR presented, a short 
devotional.

Present were Messrs and Mmes 
Carlton Wilke, Victor Steinhauaer. 
Werner Klaus, James Burnett, Gil
bert Steinhauser, and Roland Steg- 
emoeller.

i,

Mrs. a  w . Slone. Is 
Shower^Honoree

(By Mrs. Frank Smith)
Mrs. Buford Posrerg eateitaih* 

ed srith a miacellaneoua shower 
Thursday honoring a recent bride, 
Mrs. C. W. Slone, the former Linda 
MeCarver of Slatpn.

Guests were register^ by Mrs. 
Powers, and Mrs. Ruuell Moore 
and Mrs. Robert Wynn served zp- 
freshments.

Present were Mrs. McChirver, 
mother of the bride, and a friend 
from Slaton, Mrs. "Red" Slone of 
Lockney, Mrs. Garland Slone of 
Tahoka, Mrs. “Curley" Slone, moth
er of the bridegroom, Mmes. 
George Eakin, J. W. Morton, S. H. 
Gryder, Lloyd Slone, Herbert Eh- 
lers, D. J. Hutcheson, Russell 
Moore, Robert. Wynn, and Buford 
Powers.
’ Many others sent gifts who were 
unable to attend because of bad 
weather. Mrs. Slone ii to be given 
another shower in Slaton, which 
will be announced at a later date.

WMU Conference 
Held Here Monday

The WMU C on fere^  of Diatrkt 
9, one Qf four this week, met at 
the First Baptist Church. Tahoka. 
Monday, Oct. 9 with 372 women 
and 88 children attending.

The meeting consisted of Lub
bock aod Brownfield aaaociations. 
CoBfdlvnces were led by district 
chairnsan. Much information and 
inspirational value were gained 
from the meeting.

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Tevas Oeteber 9.

PARTY GIVEN LOCAL 
LADY IN Ll'BBOCK

Mrs. Charles (Myma) Verner, 
who recently ichleved the coveted 
high rating of Life Master In the 
American Contract Bridge League, 
was honored Tuesday at a party fiv  
en by Mrs. John Vickers in the 
letter’s Lubbock home.

Other than Mrs. Verner, those 
attending from Tahoka were Mmes. 
D. W. Gaignat, Winston Wharton, 
Jeu Gurley, and Meldon Leslie.

No man or woman ever stands 
to striight and tall aâ  when they 
stoop to h«lp • child.*
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A SECURE FUTURE
f —
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• iMWt tdbh Weed. Reddw# Heew Ofce, Oefat___________________

Phebe K. Warner - 
Program Tuesday

The Phebe K. Warner Club has 
taken at its theme for the..year, 
“Trends." Programs for the year 
have been developed in many sub
jects, but all keep the main idea.

Next regular meeting will be 
held Tuesday, October 13, in the 
home of Mrs. Emil Prohl with the 
hostess presenting the program on 
"Our SOth SUte— Hawaii." Mrs. 
Prohl will show slides and tell of 
her recent trip to the islands.

Time of the meeting will be 
4:00 p. m.

WSCS At Wilson 
Holds Program •

(By Mrs. Frank Smith)
The WSOS of the Wilson Metho- 

dist Church met Monday morning 
at the church with the president, 
Mrs. Charles Campbell presiding. 
A business session was first in or
der. The program followed.

Song. “We’ve a Story to Tell to 
the Nations": prayer, Mrs. Luke 
Coleman; current events; discus
sion; lesson, “ Economic Interde
pendence of Man," Mrs. Luke Cole
man; question and answer period 
on lesson topic; devotional, "Bi- 
bHcal Story of Ruth," Mrs. J. W. 
Lamb; diamlsaat prayer. Mrs. J. O. 
King.

Refreshinenta were aerved by 
Mrs. Clarence Church and Mrs 
Glee Ward to Mmea. Claude Cole- 
mao, Charlei Campbell, Luke (Ale
man, J. O. King, J. W. Lamb, and 
Rev. Harold Rucker.

Training Clinic 
For Luther League

(By Mrs. Frank Smith) 
Several members of t ^  Luther 

League of the St. John's Lutheran 
Church attended an officers train
ing clinic at the Immanuel l.uthh- 
ran (Thurch in Poaey Sunday after 
noon from 1:30 until S:00.

The officers snd prompters at 
tending from Wilson were Vondal 
Rinne, Betty Gindorf, Roddney 
Maeker, Donald and Audrey Klaus, 
Milton Ehlers, Pastor and Mrs 
James Burnett, and Mrs. Elmer 
Gindorf.

PLAN "HOUSEWARMING"
FOR THE J. B. EDWARDS '

Friends are giving a “house 
warming” for . Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
(Boswell) Edwards in their new 
home a mile south of New Home 
Sunday, Oct. 11, from 3:00 to 6:00 
p. m.. at which time any one in
terested Is invited to come out.

The new t^ree-bedroom and 
kitchen-den edmbination home is 
finished on the outside with Bur- 
gendy blend rock-faced brick, and 
takes its place among the many 
other fine farm homes of the com
munity and the county.

Mr. Edwards is a farmer and al
to is manager of New Home Gin 
Co. Mrs. Edwards it a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Strain. AH are 
former Tahokans, Boswell being s 
son of W. B. Edwards and his Iste 
wife.

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week
' School menus for the week of 
Oct. 12*16 arc as follows:

Monday: Fried chicken, green 
beina, buttered cabbage, tosaed 
salad, chocolate pudding, bread 
and milk.

Tuesday: . Pinto beans, ,ml|Ecd 
greens, tamales, pickles and onlona 
orange halves, corn bread and 
milk.

Wednesday: Fish with tarter 
sauce, black-eyed peas, buttered 
potatoes, carrot sticks, fruit cupa, 
whole-wheat bread and milk.

Hiursday: Baked ham, glazed 
yanu. buttered broccoli, rolls, but
ter, honey and mUk.

^ d a y :  Hamburgers, onions, 
tomatoes, lettuce, baked potatoes, 
cherry cobbler and milk.

"X " beforo the Ucena# number 
of an airplane denotes that the 
plane is liMnsed for experimental 
purposes.

FBBT BAPTBT CHURCH 
TUheka, Ttxaa.

T. James siOrd,* Paster

Recrland Nilsbsr, jnniater ef Muale
Sunday S ch oo l_________0:48 a. i
M om i^  Wesakfp ____19:86 a. i
Training U nion________ S:S0 p. i
Evening W orship______ 7:80 p. i

Taeehers Meeting______ 7:80 p. i
Prayer Serrle*------------- 8:00 p. i
C ^ lr  R ^ earaa l------------8:40 p. i

Methodists Honor 
Local Teachers

Teachers of the Tahoka achool 
system were honored Wednesday 
night at the Methodist (Thurch.

Memberg of the church were 
observing Family Night, the firat 
to be held during the fall season. 
A covered dish supper was served 
all persons present during the fcl- 
ioarshlp period.
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iOO?S Nylon Jersey

carefree and wonderful
«

Nylon printed jeiacy with square ncck*Iine and adf 
bow trim. This 5 /4  tipper coat style has 3 /4  length 
sleeves and full ptiicred skirt. And it washes so easily 
and drips dry in minuies, ready to wear. Colon: Blue/ 
Teal; Claret/Blue; Grcy/Rcd.
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The heavy cruiaer USS Toledo
the first U. S. cruiser to fire 

eisht-inch guns in the Koreen- 
con/Iict.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
October 9-19

niMawnuii <

SUXUAY and .MONDAY 
October IM S 
I pMunowT KsursI

KHacDoueuts
ffWONTOUMN
HAIWALUS'

O’Domien FFA 
Award Winner

Gordon-Sonthland

NOOUaiON

H l^ j
TUESDAY ONLY 

October It

O'DonnVT Future Farmers of 
Vmerica chapter last week for 
he third time was preaented the 
mnual Texas Electric Service Co. 
'.'.yard of $150 for their progress 
nd study of farm electrification, 

'amea Reed, teacher o* vocational 
. griculture, is the chapter advisor.

The OTtonneil chapter won the 
(Ward on achievements such as 
cpairs to electrical equipment^ 

.ewiring hom^s for convenieQt>v«Qt- 
'ets, building chicken, lamb, and 
ng brooders, putting yard lights, 
and other similar class and indivi
dual projects.

Most uAique project was an elec- 
rical lamb exerciser built by Ken

neth Moore.
Money raised by the chapter 

.vill be u.sed to defray expenses of 
delegates to the national FFA con
vention in Kansas. City later this
niotith. '

News Birtkday. .

Miss Roma Brewer 
Is Way land Officer

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY] 
October 14-15

. aNMnnnuimmcnM 
A UMvmxwroBiaTxiMi BXMl .1

Roma Brewdr, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. C. A. Brewer, New Home, 
has been elected social chairman 
of the- Senior Class Wayland 
Baptist College, according to Mau
rice J. Sharp, dean of students.m

Miss Brewer, who this year will 
serve for the fourth time as 
cheerleader, was Junior Class sec
retary. aecretary of Baptist Stu
dent Union, and has been a mem
ber of International A Capella 
Choir. She has been a homecom 
ing queen candidate for two years, 
plKing second last year.

A 1966 graduate of New Home 
High School, iCisa Brewer is seek
ing a Bachelor of Afts degree 
with a major in religious education 
from Wayland College, a four 
year, degree granting institution 
in. its 51st year 'oh the PlaiiA of 
Texas.

Mrs. Mofll^'Johnson, a patient 
in the hospital since Sept. 24, is
reported tq be' Improved.

NEEL ELECTRIC f
In East End of Connolly Bulldint 

Fnone WY B4009 .Talinkn. .T ons

 ̂ Residential
Commercial —  Industrial 

AH Wiring Guaranteed * 
Licensed and Botfded

WE ARE READY
We are now open for business.

The only thing we have to offer is 
a Square Deal. We appreciate your busi-

Tatum Bros. Elevator, Inc.
Lei.ghton Kno.x Jr./Mgr.

Phone 82 OJDonneH, Tex.

Defoliation

■' i

M a a s  &  Pridnore
- *»

8-4904 or

Sam & Jack t L '

(By Mrs. Jesse Ward)
' The harvest of crops^have been 
.indered throughout the area by 

.he rains that came hist week. Tha 
Gordon area received as much as 
four inches of i rain, accompanied 
by damaging hail.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milliken had as 
visitors the past week their sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Milliken and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Milliken from 
Wolfforth, and Bryon Milliken and 
daughter, Jane, from Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lester and 
sons, Gary and Gregg, spent Sun 
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Mason and Brenda near 
Post.

Mrs. Bradshaw, who has been 
hospitalized, is back in her homU" 
and .doing fine. «

.Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kuykendall 
and Mrs. Thelma Hbrkett were 
^uth Plains Fair visitors last Fri 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pennell spent 
Sunday afternoon with their sis 
ter and bhother-in-Iaw, l(r. and 
Mrs. Carl Cedarholm in Post.

Dinner guests of Mrs. Thelma 
Burkett Sunday were her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chilcoat and 
Joan.

Sunday r- afternoon visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milliken were 
Sirs. Alva Willingham from Post 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Seals.

Mr. and Mrs. Eld' Milliken will 
celebrate their 50th wedding an 
niverssry ^Sunday aftemoun, Oct- 
18, from 2;00 . until 5:00 p. m 
Their friends are invited to. at
tend.

Friends' in the Southland area 
wish to extend their deepest sym 
pathy to the family and friends of 
Mrs, Lieske, who died last week, 
and was a resident of Southland 

Mrs. J. F. Rackler s^ n t last 
Wednesday with her daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. Claude Roper a r i  family 

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Robinson and 
son Roy have reutmed home af 
ter vacationing in Alamogordo and 
other places in New Mexico.

Jerry Hitt from Hardin-Sim- 
mons Univresity, Abilene, and a 
friend, Elizabeth McClellan, a atu 
dent nurse at Hendrix Memorial 
Hospital, spent EYidsy night with 
Jerry’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. El 
mer Hitt, and other relatives. They 
returned to Abilene Saturday af
ternoon.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Me 
Geehee and children spent the af 
temoon with their daughter, Kar- 
ren Ann, a student at Lubbock 
Ckriitiaa College,., Lubbock, and 
with big parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. McGeehee and Jewell in the 
city. Sunday night they attended 
the college's Lectureship held in 
the colliseum where the college 
choir sang-

Ronnie Dunn and J. W. Payton 
from Texas Tech spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dillard Punn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Payton and Linda.

Tuesday sficraooB Mrs. Claude 
Roper, Wilson and her mother 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed MUliken.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Snullwood 
went to Trutb-or-Consequencer, N. 
M. Tuesday of last week where 
they are spending their vacation.

Mrs. Tom Sims, who had fool 
surgery Monday of last week in 
SL Mary’s Hospital, Lubbock, is 
at home and doing fine.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. Jack My
ers and dtughler. KeIIy„ attend
ed a steer roping at Aapermont 

Mrs. Agnes Rinker wag given 
a birthday surprise Thursday of 
last week with ice cream and cake 
brought by her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Da
vis, Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hargrove.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roper and 
daughter, Linda, spent Sunday af
ternoon with her mother, Mrs. J. 
F. Rackler.

Karen Gail Pennell, accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. D. D. Pennell, 
was in Lubbock Monday where she 
received a checkup by her doctor.

 ̂Jerry Bragg Tog  
Lubbock Student

Buy

J tm  9- m.

(Cont’d. From Front Page) 
Spring.”  and W. B. Davis op
erated a combination hotel 
apd meat market

Also, there were three law
yers, T. M. Bartley, Jasper N. 
Haney, and T. B. Harper.

R. A. (Bob) Henderson and 
R. R. (Alex) Sanders operated 
a livery stable and feed store, 
and advertised “ the best rigs, 
new buggies, and good teams.” 
R. D. Morris also operated e  
feed and seed store.

Blacksmith shops were be
ing operated by J. W. Steven
son and Press Phenix, and the 
saddle and harness shop was 
run by .James Henderson.

-- W. E.‘“ 1tenderson was the 
barber. • “*

B. G. Sweet wag “ land agent 
and surveyor.”  He and a Mr. 
King had established the first 
store here and soon sold out 
to the late J. S. Wells.

A frame court house had 
been built in the center'of the ' 
present square. And there was 
a windmill, tank, and public 
watering trough on the court 
hou.se yard—and the yard was 
later fenced to keep the cattle 
out.

In addition to housing of
fices and a room for court 
sessions, the newly organized 
Baptist, Methodist Episcopal 
and Cumberland Presbyterian 
Churches met in the building, 
and school was being held 
there by Prof. W. S. Norton 
and Miss Minnie Chambers' 
while a frame school house 
was being built. Dances and 
partieg were also held in the 
court room.

Mrs. Fanniq Henderson was 
the postmistress, the post of
fice having recently been re
moved from Lynn.

The first wedding in the 
new county had been perform
ed the previous Sunday morn
ing, Oct. 4, 1903, uniting Miss 
Bertie Cowan and Will Hum
phries.

Jack Alley was manager of 
Col. C. C. Slaughter’s Tahoka 
Lake ranch, part of which is 
now owned by Mrs. W. H. 
May of Lubbock, who had act- 
tied wkh her husband east of 
the Uke in 1901. Cass O. Ed
wards was owner of the T-Bar, 
and W. T. Petty was foreman.

There were no farms, hut 
Just a few small patches of 
feed—and lots of cattle.

There were weekly newspa
pers only at Lubbock, Floyd- 
ada, Estaeado, Plainview, Big 
Spring, Colorado City, and 
poasibly Snyder.

Such was the scene when* 
Otis and Inez Lilly from May 
hauled in a little preaa and ” a 
ahirt-tail full of type”  to be
gin publication of thig news
paper—then four pages, four 
eoluaans ia aiae, all haad-aei.

After a few montlu, they 
had to cease publication, but 
after about a year’s suspen
sion, Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. 
Crie. parents of Mrs. S. M. 
Clayton Sr. now of O’Donnell, 
came to Tahoka and revived 
the papar. They operated ’The 
News.until the late ’teens and 
sold out to James L. Dow of 
Th« Lubbock Avalanche, who 
sent R. B. (Bob) Haynes from 
Lubbock to operate the pa]iPV,
which Mr. Haynes soon bougnt

'1

. Jerry Bragg, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cody Bragg, route 5, and a 
senior at Tom S. Lubbock High 
School, is one of the 19 Lubbock 
seniora to have succeufully past
ed the first examination to emerge 
ag semi-finaliaU in the I960 Na-i 
tional Merit Scholarship program.!

He is now eligible .to take an-1 
other rigorous examination, the] 
Scholastic Aptitude test of the 
College Entrance Examination 
Board, which is scheduled to be 
given Dec. 5. The first examios-, 
tion was taken last April. Students 
who repeat their high scores on 
the second test will become final
ists and will be eligible for schol
arship awards.

Elacb Merit Scholarship ts g 
four-year award covering the foyH 
undergraduate college years, ana 
each award carries a stipend^ jgil,-  ̂
ored to the need of the in d iv id u J ^  
winner. Stipends have been aver
aging about $730 ryear. For stu
dents who will require financial 
assistance, awards may reach a 
maximum of $1500 per year.

Jerry attended Tahoka High 
School until his junior year.

Phelps Is Serving 
On Aircraft Carrier

WESTERN PACTIC— Noel E. 
Phelps, USN, son of Mrs. Ruby L. 
Phelps of route 4, Tahoka, is serv
ing aboard the attack aircraft car 
rier USS Hancock operating with 
the U. S. Seventh Fleet in the 
Western Pacific. *

The Alameda, Calif., based flat- 
top began her seven-month tour 
of duty Aug. 1.

During the'cruise, the Honcock 
ig scheduled to participate in vari
ous o'perationsi exercises and will 
visit Japan, Hong Kong and the 
Philippines.

SPECIAL PRAYER 
Dear God, thank You for trust

ing your precious children to me 
and make me worthy of Thy trust. 
Thank You for helping me to help 
them and for standing by while 
they teach me more than I teach 
them. Let me always be near when 
there ia a tear and Join in their 
laughter, happiness and play. FOr- 
give me for the mistakes that 1 
make. Grant me the wisdom an4 
mother’s intuition to better teeth 
and guide these—God’s children.— 
Margaret Renfro, Special Eduti- 
Uon Teachar.
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. . .  we have Comfo- 
Tights for the little 
leeeies, too . . .  in coiora 
to match mommy’s or 
big alater’a. Ideal for'  
dataroom, ballet ^ 
or play.

‘2.50 per pair

Dombim
tor SMtrm Womr

to

from Mr. Dow. Haynes aold 
'The News in the fall of 1923 
to E. I. Hill, and it has been 
in the Hill family ever* since. 
Mr. Hill retired in 1960 and 
passed away last Christmas 
Day. /

The News is the oldest 
newspaper, and business in
stitution, on the South Plains 
•outh of Lubbock.

The age o f k e  can he determin
ed by Navy radar. ’Young”  ice 
ia allck; ” oId”  ice ia humpy after 
being toaeed about by weather.
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Tint Sondny. 
AD

at 9:i0 n. wl 
I t e n t  11:69

Friday. at $.*00 p. n .

EASY
does it. ..

C9

I
ARROW 

WASH and WEAR SHIRTS'
10(f%  cotton and dacron • cotton

OTBvwomiy conwOTm pmtw mof o t  wi| uwi
ka in freak saaeoMi fbafcloa. Whether yew wash tham by 
hoadlar byi 
dn^aeadael

Proa

I Afiww<

talk wMaptaad eali 
d rnoirn, ask m $6S5

I .
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0 Jolm  and (juy Witt Have Only Farm 
In Winkler County, Stock and Oil Area

G«sl WitCV opezation of Winklei 
county*! only ,farin> owned by hU 
dad. John IVltt of Tahtdui. if tiie 
s u b ^ t  of an interesting feature 
itory in the Odessa American of 
Sunday, Sept. 6, a dipping of 
which was brought The News by 
Mrs. Bill Chancy.

The story says, In part:
__ In a county filmed for its oil, 
sand, and burning sun, a tall young 
man is adding another elem ent- 
farming.

Guv Witt, a 22-year old fanner, 
operates 480 acres o f fa m  land 
five miles southwest of Wink in 
Winkler county. The farm pro
duces cotton and feed grain.

“Our farm is the only reel farm 
ia the county,”  WHt says.

|“ It*s kind of fuany to be driv- 
iiM from Witdc to Pyote andtpass 
this farm. It’s the only green area 
near the highway. People are al
ways stopping to talk to us.”

DRIVE-IN 
DIXIE DOG

Opens at 11:00 a. m. aad stays 
open until a,late hour.

'  CALL WT M SM '
r

Per your orders to be flaed 
se you win not have to wait

We Appreciate Tour Busiaess 

m  B. B. TATLOBB

Water for the crops ia taken frees 
three eiaht-inch* water b'elle that 
wem drilled ever 200 feet deep.

**We have to sprinkle the; crops, 
because the land is not flat enough 
for us to flood. We’re leveling Om 
farm a little at a time, u d  when 
we have it level enough, well 
flood it. Thia will give us better 
crops-and will be a lot cheaper,^ 
Witt said.'

"We really had a tough year in 
1807. That waa our firat year out 
here, but we believed in the lend, 
and stuck with it. We have been 
doing better this year, and we 
hope to break even.

“As sny farmer knows, you Just 
can’t take undeveloped land and 
make it pay the first year. Next 
year we hope to have a paying 
farm.

“ Our biggest prc^lem is birds. 
Sometimes we have thousands of 
small blackbirds eating the. grain 
off our crops. They have been 
taking a big toll of our feed grain, 
but We think we’ve come up with 
a way to beat them.

“We have two types of grain 
planted. One ia a sweet grain and 
the other is a bitter grain. The 
birds don't like the bitter grain, 
and leave it alone. Next^year^we 
are'going to plant nothing but the 
bitter,”  he said.

WHt has been learning hia farm
ing as he goes along.

“ One thing'that I learned waa 
that when the temperature rises 
shove 100 degrees, you esn't sprin
kle the crops. The' sun will bum 
them up. We have to waH until it 
b  coolw.”

Witt has 19 acres of cotton plant
ed on hb farm.

*T hope to get a little over a 
bale per acre. If I can ever start 
flooding the land. I should be able 
to get naore than two bales an

to Modm  dutdoor 
^ L n io g ...w ith

,CP
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Men*8 Bible Class 
Elects New Officers

New officers of the Men's Down
town Bible Clau, which meeb in 
the old WOW Hall took over last 
Sunday morning.

Wynne Collier u  the new presi
dent, Wilton Payne b  vice,presi
dent. and Roger Bell 1# secretary. 
Miss Barbara Thomas b  pianbt.

Collier announced the follow
ing committees:

ColHer announced the follow 
ing committees:

Program: Johnny Reasonover, 
chairman, Jess Gurley, and Louie 
Weuthers.

Attendance: Oran Ranue.v, chair
man, Bill Ware. Ĥ ^W. Pennington, 
and John Slover.

Flower and Sick: E. R. Edwards, 
Happy Smith, and H. W. Carter.

Mitchell Williams taught the les
son last Sunday. Thirty-five men 
were present.

Coffee U served Sunday begin
ning at 9:30 a. m. la the vestibule 
prior to the meeting of class. AH 
men of the community have . 
cordbl invitation to attend at any 
time. Collier says.

acm. That goes for the grain too. 
If we flood ,the grain, the acres 
will produce twice as much ag it 
does now.

Witt spoke with a quiet pride 
when be talked of the aerm that 
he atruggled to aave from the blow 
log sand.

“ We have bden deep plowing the 
farm. Deep plowing means that 
we plow about 10 inches 
tom up the cby . When we have 
the clay on top of the land, the 
wind cannot blow it.

“By thb fall we hope to have 
the rest of the farm deep plowed. 
At thb time we have MO scree 
plowed. . . .

WHt Uvea ia Wink with hb 
wife. Ana.

r'9 MEDimiON•  tr»m
JimWoddB Most widely Used 

* * OcvuHonul Guide M h-

-th« Upper Room-
O ue wvss sooM. Nsaiwui ywwmi

ChrUt died for the ungodly. 
(Romans 8:6.)

Blaspheming God at a streat 
meeting, an atbebt turned to the 
crowd and said, “ If there b  God, 
I challenge Him to strike me dead 
in five minutes.”

Breathless silence reigned as the 
seconds ticked off. After five min
utes the scoffer said, tneeringly: 
See. there b  no Cod, or He would 

have killed me. The five minutes 
are up.”

An old lady asked hian, “Have 
you children?”

“Yes, I have a son.”
“Well.”  she said, “ if your son 

gave you a knife and asked you 
to kiU him, would you do it?”  

“Why. no,”  be said.
“ And why not?”
“Because I love him too much." 
Then the old lady aald to him, 

“God loves you too much to ac
cept your foolish ' chaUeuge. He 
wanb you to be saved—not lost.”  

We can understand a love which 
loves those' who also love. But 
“Christ died for the ungodly.”  We 
can hardly understand thb. How 
can we fathom the love of God 
who gave H b Son to aiive na? Oh, 
the forboaranee, tha loag-euffer 
lug. tha patlanee of Oodi 

PBATIER: Daar Fathar, may the 
love of Thy Son eo fill our hearb 
that thb day we may be like him. 
As He gave, so may we give; as 
Ha loved na, so auy wu love bthers. 
We pray la the name of Jesus 
Christ our Savior. Amen.

THOVOHT FOB THE DAT—) 
cannot ondarstand tha love of 
Christ, but I win accept Htan and 
lot Hb love rule In, my heart.

—Norma T, VleeaU (PhUip  ̂
pines)

WorM-wlda BBtte B o a d ii« -  
Ptalm M :ht2.

Rotary Program 
On Attendance

A program on “Attendance”  was 
presented at Tshoks Rotary (?lub 
Thursday npon of last week by 
Or. Emil Prohl and Wynne Collier, 
arranged by Tom GUI,* who serv 
ed as attendance chairman of the 
dub for several years

Dr. Prohl declared that a good 
club eannet exbt without good 
attendance and that a member 
cannot get good from the men’s 
service organization without at
tending. He cited tome of the Re- 
QuiremenU of Rotary for atten
dance and the good record of the 
local club. Beginning during the 
presidency of Johnny Reasonover 
and extending over most of Happy 
Smith’s presidency, the Tahoka 
club went 19 months with a per
fect attendnace record and at the 
tame time increased ib  member
ship from 37 to 41.

He told of two local buaineaa- 
men, competitors in busineu who 
hardly apoke to each other before 
both became Rotariana and through 
asaociatlon in'-the club became 
good fiienda. Another member 
had made the statement. that if 
membership waa wortt nothing else 
it was “an hour’s aacape from rou
tine."

Wynne Collier, introduced aa a 
Rotarian with over 25 yearg of 
perfect attendance, told t ^  impor
tance of our relationahip with the 
community, state, and nation, with 
the family, and with one’s fellow- 
man; how aaaddationa in the club 
helped in dealing with fellow citi- 
ena and buaineaamen of the town.

Ernest Herring, a former mem
ber, was introduced aa a new mem
ber of the club. ^

Presideiit Mitchell Williams an
nounced tha annual Rotary Instl- 
tuta ia Lubbock oa Tuaeday, Oct. 
20, for Rotary officers and commit 
tee chalrmeu, aad the annual later 
city meeting that night la Fair Park 
Cedbeura for all Rotarbns of thb 
area.
Student guetb tha club thb 

month are Dean Elliott and. Lar
ry SpruieU, Tahoka H i^  seniors.

AMBMBLT OF GOO G B V R C ^ 
H. C  Louis, Peator

Sunday School   „ J :4 6  a. m
Morning w orsh ip____12:00 a. m
BvaageUatie stnrlee .. 7:48 p. m 
Mid week prayer meeting 

Wednesday evening 7:45 p. m.

Workers Conference 
Next Thursday

Workers Conference of Brown
field Baptist Association wiU meet 
with ODoanell First Baptist 
Church on next Thursday, Oct. 15, 
according to Rev. Joe Webb, pas
tor of Sweet Street Church.

The Executive Board and W. M. 
U. meetings begin at 6:00 p. m., 
supper will be served by the host 
church at 7:00, and the evening 
session will begin at 7:46.

Rev. James Efird, new pastor of 
Tahoka First Baptist Church, will 
bring the inspirational message. 
Missions report will be by 
Rev. Franklin Swanner and the 
Stewardship report by Rev. War
ren Stowe, while special music will 
be arranged by the host pastor. Rev. 
Bill Burton.

The Noble Prise was instituted 
by Alfred B. .Nobel, the inventor 
of dynamite.

Help keep IhlMMm duMU

On p e t t, 1981, the 
pb sailed, from Newport; B. 
France to return the 
WWI Unknown Soldier' 
•1-Al Arlington, V i 
--------------------------

When you buy, buy cotton!

■ <̂ ' I’.

TODAYS TOP- 
' OUTBOARD MOTOR I

7 5 ^
EVINRUDE

m m m r
withJelslieomdrivm

IJ iiU su w L fetK x w S a u
"Ho

McCORD I 
MOTOR CO.

WE'RE INTERESTED IN SAFETY. . .

Not only in the money that customers entrust to 
our care, but in the safety of our children en route to 
and from school. Play safe! Drive as though every 
child you see is your own.

Th e First National Bank Z '

Of Tahoka, Texas
or r. D. L c.

TW Impalt 0-Door Sport Coopt

9t. FAVL LUm BAN CMVBCB

Rev. O. W. HMawneler, pestw 
BIbte Claaeca and Sunday

School for all -------- SJO a. &
L- W. IL L. avtry Sod

Sdiday ------------------SH)0 p. m.
DMm  StrvleM ----- lOJO a. m
Toelli Maetliig every let 

iS i 4fh Siraday, — ~7.*00 pm

SEE IT NOW AND SEE ALL THESE

doflfeiniinit ttlhoinii
■ "™ '19 6 0  C h e v y !

| n e w j

: :

m g g i g C 'f B K f m m B s

New
CWvy*i big.

boot Into 
toggega

i w 3 B m

. NEW
Bpacioueness inside

lartde FMni find room aad moro 
rooMi. Theto*e room to aprawl In, 
room to Ml tan in—and Ike reofltoe 
hit n impeal lor hate. AnawSsttor 

' Is a boon to toe

. T H R I F T I E R
n t n o w U I

V 8  P O W E R
Under toe hood torift b  eeeaoted la n 
new ahmdard V t, m g tn e iil-  to do* 
Uver up to 10%  naose ralha for every 
galka while dvlng jron.nMre aaat at 
normal apeem  Or you n ^ t  toooaa 

B an to-C h O ^ a  m -Tbrlft 6 
iglao that atarta mving the 
yon flip toe ignMen ewltob.

HEW QUIET ' 
AHD COMFORT

Tbieker, nowly dealgned body 
moonti iMMlnto yon from rood aboefc 
aad aolm, Imnrlng an ahnoat eoeooa- 
U h a q it o A M C d lf  
naMa bmnpa aa no 
mtom ean. Ofl ‘

valve Uftara reduee angino nobe to a 
wbbpor.

I N E W l 1

flnda CWvy

. T o r  t l i o  d r i v e r
Bverytwdy will want to be toe driver 
wbm be earn the kind of pbaenre a
tern at the wheel briiMpL The driver 

haa fortker mtolnnail 
hnpnbm by aa 
ateaytoMn.Holl

•bib And a eoaveabat now parking 
brake that eatornatlruny returne to 
normal height after
NEAREST TO 

LOW-PRICED
ION A 

EVERCAMEI

CHEVROLET.

rMm-m.

8m ffour local aoUkofUtd Chooroiot dtaUr

BRAY CHEVROLET COMPAHY
161S LOCK1|O0D A. M. BRAT, Owam TAHOKA, ntZA S
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For Sale or Trade
AFTER MOISTURE and with cool
er weather now it the time to 
poiaon Johrton Grata and Bind 
Weed. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

51-tfc

FOR SALE—Johnaon boll puller, 
J^MSht new laat year, pidled only 
« balet, fiti G John Deere, $900. 
IMS Chevy 2-door car, 4 fair Urea, 
will run, $90; will trade either for 
livettock or aomething 1 can ute. 
Vernon Davis, Phone WY 8-4318.

51-tfc.

FOR SALE--One uaed John Deere 
model 55 combine. One uaed Mas- 
sey-Harris self propelled combine. 
Gilmore k  Ja<|uett John Deere, 
Ê ist side of square.

USED , BOAT— 14-iooi aluminum 
boat and trailer, very clean, Mc
Cord Motpr Co. '  '  52-tfc

FOR SALE—1938 Johnson cotton 
harrester. excellent condition «tnd 
hat pulled only. 50 bales. See D. M. 
« r  T. M. Lockaby, 1301 S. Sweet

4Atfc

CAFE FOR .SALE, rent or lease— 
good yea” around business. See N. 
A. Rodgers, New Home. 49-8tp.

FOR SALE-Vatd tractor; 30 gal 
Ion Rbourn hot water heater; 8-row 
cottot sprayer; 3 tons Lankart cot 
tonsee4; two 4-row godevils; four 
2-wheel cotton trailers; one AC 

one Oliver cotton harves
ter; one grain loader; one John 
Deere feed mill. Guy Smith, first 
house south of Shamburger-Gee.

48-tfc

FOR SALE— Roper gas range, in 
good shape, $30.00. J. *F. Toler.

50-tfc
FOR TV SERVfCr 

CALL
MeKEE KADIO-TV SERVICE 

■ 9  Harper Phooc WT S4808

REAL ESTATE
•

LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

Hrat National Bank

Charles Oliver
Real Estate

FARM k  RANCH LOANS 

OIL *  GAS LEASES

Phone WY 84113 
TAHOKA

FOR SALE—Two-bale cotton trail
er, 16 ft. bed, $179.00 R. W. Haley, 
7 mi. north, IH west Tahoka. Call 
WA 43679. 48-tfc.

FOR B/iRGiUNS IN USED TIRES 
.ee Wharton Motor Co. . 49-tfc

Classified Rates
Minimum charge.......... ....S9c
1 time, per w ord .......... ......Ic
2 timet, per word ...... ....... Ic
2 ttmee, per word ...... .......7e
4 times, per word ...... ...„..9e
Ic per word each additlenal In*

sertioa.
An Cards of Thanks.... .. $1.99

USED CABa Borne good. eSoen
used cars, priced rl#a.' See ue
now, W^ierloii Motor Go. 4941c

FOR SALE—Dm Q nree. eu stoM
Davis Tire Store. . 39-tfe

FOR SALEl— Milch cow. Elmer 
Gunnels, call WY 8 4756. 51-tfc

GIVE YOUR LAWN a feeding of 
Fertilizer now, before winter. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. '  51-tfc

NEW JOHN DEERE Cotton Strip
pers Dbw available. Liable 'tarma' 
can be arranged. Going fast. Gil
more k Jattuess John Deere. East 
side of square. 51-tfc

FOR SALE— 1957 Cushman Eagle 
motor scooter, 5 h. p. motor, -bud
dy seat, windshield, born, rear 
view mirror, 4-pIy tires, in good 
condition, $250. Contact L. A. For
sythe. . 51-tfc

FOR SALE-1963 Buiek, heater 
radio, and good tires. See Edgar 
Roberts. 1822 North Second, or call 
WY 84092. 494fc.

FOR SALE—Cline ^tton trailers 
half dowiL 6 percent interest. Pay 
rest next faU. Call FT 43282. 
Spears Pump Co. 47-tfe

JOHNSON GRASii POISONS—At 
bekde Sodium Cilomtc, Dowpon, 
C36. Power sprayer to rent. Dele 
TburcL Farm Store. 46-tfc
FOR SALE—Two John Deere
tractors, 1,000 f d .  butane tenk, two 
graaarien, <-rov godfvU, $ row 
bed knifer, 10 h. p. add-phene coo- 
certer. H. E. Smith. dO-tfe

Repair Loans
f «

Any Kind of Repeir or 
Addition To T o v  Houne 

Up to $L90030

New Garage and Oet 
Houaes'Of All Kinds

Tour Home Doea No< Have
To Be Cleer

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

Fh. WT 84133 Taheka. Texan

FOR SALE—Irrigation pump, six 
inch Wettem, 100 foot netting 30 
bp. gearocad, new set of^bowls 
Or will ti-ade for three or four inch 
d ecfric pump. Wharton Motor Cd

48tfc

I.BADGERS—Almost any size ot 
style to fit your bookkeepitag 
needs; also, looseleaf ledger forms. 
The News. ,

FILE POLDCSb, bw xll, uurd cur 
any rumber. T te  Newt.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
bills paid, 1825 N. Fifth St. E. J. 
Coeper. 1-tfc

FOR RENT Heiifne und apart 
menta. Call SuBMiine Inn or Robin 
son’s Rfwdy-To-Weer. Sl-tfe

Real Estate
FOR SALE— Our home at 2311 
North Fourth St., close to school, 
in good neighborhood, good loan 
established. Come by and ^  it 
before you buy or build. Herman 
Heck, call WY 84843. 1-tfc

FOR SALE or TRADE— House, 
four room and bath with complete 
bath fixtures, good condition. 
See Dub Anderson, 6 mi. North 
Tahoka. l-2tp

% , ) , i .
FOR SALE—Two bedroom house 
nrith good garage on paved street 
Can be financed. 2209 North Sweet 
IJ) Street. Phone WY 8-4113.

49-tfe

FOR SALE—3 bousea, close in. See 
Clayton Beard or phone WY 8-^27

4S4fc

FARM, RANCH k  HOME LOANS 
VERNON A. TURNER 

Life Underwriter 
United Fidelity Life

. Phone SH 7-2521, 1801 34th......
Lubbock, Texas

WANTED TO BUT GOOD FARM
Almost daily inquiry for a farm 

terms. Do you have it to offer?
Other parries can pay cash for 

it.
Sec or write me what you will 

offer?
D. P. CARTER 

Brownfield Hot^

FOR SALE— N̂ew three bedroom 
house in North Tahoka, .a tma)l 
down payment, high loan value. 
Cicero Smith IJ>r. Co. 22-tfc

C. E. Woodworth
■ B A L  B S T A T 2  

HouMe k  Farm? For (taie 
K mm  1M

FOR SALE BY OWNERS— Irri
gated 220 acrea, all in cultivation, 
good improvements, cotton allot
ment 110 acres. On pavement 
miles due west of Ropesville on 
Farm-to-Market Road 41. One-hali 
minerals. $325 per acre. Inquire 
at Trust Department, Citizeiu Na 
tioaal Bank, Lubbockr phene 
POrler 33471. M tc

TREAT YOU. LAWN for grub- 
worms now end rid your grasa of 
these pests. Dale Thuren Fanx 
Store. 46-tft

Gifford Hill WaatwB. Inc

Irrigation
PIPE LINES

CALL
Joe D, Unfred
New Home WA 43683

LONG TERM LOW COST

FEDERAL, LAND BANK
Farm tfe Ranch Loans

Avallakle TkreegR—

Tahoka-Po^J(Ml, Farm Loan As^n,
Tikeka, Texjf . . iM i Smitk, Seegẑ lWen.

** IH • I
'mf T

HOUSE FOR SALE, to be moved— 
Four rooms, bath, hardwood floora, 
nice built-in-cabinet, carpets, Ve 
nitian blinds, bath fixtures and 
plumbing. Lots of storage space 
1002 square feet. V, P. Haley, 1 
mile east and 1*4 miles south of 
New Home. 1-tfe

^ R  SALEl—'Three-bedroom house; 
cn4 8-ditc one-way on rubber; one 
Chevrolet truck; one 4wheel trail
er; one 6-inch irrigation pump 
with 140 ft. setting; one Chevrolet 
irrigation motor. A. A. McNeely, 
Phone WY 84715 52 Ifc

FOR SALE to be moved, 8 room 
and bath, kitchen cabinets and bath 
fixtures. Priced right,' call WY 8  
4070. 52-tfc

LOT FOR SALE—Comer lot paved 
on two sides, nice place to build a 
home. Phone WY4113 48tfc

SELLING OR BUYING A PARMt 
Consult your are* representative. 
WEST TEXAS FARM MULTIPLB 

An Association of Realtors 
1903 Avenxe J Lubbock, Texas

. 39-tfc

Ralph M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone 181 
BaaideDce Phona 106
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HOME FOR SALE 
One of newest, most modern 

brick homes in Tahoka in $29,000 
class. Terms can be arranged. I 
have a few more good buyi in hous
es from $8,000 to $12,000, lots from 
$400 to $1500. Your listing will be 
appreciated. Hubert Tapkersley, 
Real Estate. 50-tfe

Wanted
RURAL WOMEN—What aeeUon of 
Lynn county do you live in? Ex 
cellent earning opportunity for ru
ral women to sell Avon to their 
farm neighbora. Chooae yov own 
selling time ao that it won’t inter
fere with farm duties. No obUga- 
tion to inquire. .Write Dist. Mgr. 
1515-B Sycamore, Big Spring, Tex 
at. 1-lte

$400 MONTHLY 
SPARE ’niRB

Refilling and collecting money 
from New Type high quality coin 
operated dispensera in thia area. 
No selling. To qualify you must 
have car, references, $600 to $1900 
cash. Seven to twelve houn week
ly can net up to $400 inontTiTjf. 
More full time. For personal in- 
ervlew write P. O. Box 1059, Boise, 
Idaho. Include phone number.

.M tp

w -

Miscellaneoue
BOOTS ana SHOES, HAND made. 
SHOE REPAIR. J. B. Thompson 
Boot k  Shoe, 4506 Ave. Lub- 
tock. Phone SU 41237. 51-ttx

LUBBOCK PAPER Delivered to 
your home. Morning $1.69 monthly; 
Evening, $1.40 monthly. Call WY 
8-4183 or WY 84901.

VISIT E Z  Way Coin-O-ibttc Laun- 
dry with Whirlpool Automatic 
Washers, dryer .ervice, fluff dry 
and wet wash and a oonvenleni

TELE-REST, fits all hand-set tela-, STAPLERS— 
phones and L ees your hands while 
phoning. $198 at The Newa.

NAPKINS Mr 
aanhmrMrloB. 
at H m NoeNL

paniM, wotxmiga 
or  plain,

DESK TRAYS—B o a  wire 
gray metal at The Newi.

and

starching method. «x-tfe

BALL PENS For Sale, and Office 
Supplies The Newa

FOR TV 8BBV1CB
CALIs

McEEE’TV-RADld m V t C E  > 
1389 Harper Fh. WY 84808

I J J. K A m o t
rADtriNO CONTBACTOR 

General CootracUng—Roof Service 
Ph. WY 84126.1998 S. lat. Tahoka

LO.OJP. LODra; NO. 161 
df Tahoka, Texad, meeta 
every ’Ihufxday night at 
M'lithweat comer of the 
square.

R. L. Littlepage, Noble Grand 
A. L. McKee, Secretary.

STATED Mi:KriNC5 
of Tahoka Lodge No 
1041 the first Tuee- 
day night in each 
month. Members are 

urged to attend. VMRora wel
come. —  E. Roy Edwards, W. M.

Harry L. Roddy, Secty

WANTED--l*art-tlme bookkeeping 
Call WY 34673. 914tp.

WANTED—Part-time Tx>okxeeping 
Job. CaU WY 84673. 514tp

WANTED—Used clothing to sell 
on percentage. 2106 N. Fifth.

30-tfc

WANTED— -Used clothing to sell 
on percentage. Call WY 84667

48tfc.

WANTED— Custom defoliating, 
boll pulling, rowbinding, .combin
ing and hauling. Reynolds and 
Draper, Wert Point, call IN 54312.

904te

GUARANTEED CARPET ImtaBn 
tion and refurir sswk. fire yeara 
erpeiieoce. BHl Cratg, Phone WY 
84114. ............ ........................ 164fe

CAIX
M$KEE TV-RADIO BCRVICK 

Fh. WY 84808W  Bwpar 
Li' j o m  TT s u m c R

■a pap  tor Qw Ldbkacl 
IBp'nnd lo m a l and Ow

New*
ioow  oayrfM 4  tCkMIMte Una of of- 

lle tt  mniiiiBi.i.WhF >9ot at 
home? .Jotti-M

SPOTAWAY—Nov available at 
office eiipply depert- 

mltii Removes stains caueed by
henpolnt).

•spetw ledhMr Iw S b. Uood. iruKa, 
Was; :edflan, Mop-poiMiioua 

k* naiPtWo yaar aup-

X 4 .
» i Rirr Ada.

J. W. EDWARDS
s

Authorised Dealer 
. ...R E D A  PUMPS 

Sales and Service
PUMP REPAIRS 

Teat Pumping 
Machine Work

lew ie 4, T im ia
Ph. WA 43171 ~  NBW HOME

Dirt Contracting
TERRACING 

LAND LEVELING 
PINE LINE TRENCHES

7 had Smith
Box 151, Wilson 

Phone 2281

Ade, 
Get • 

Rentlte

JBOOBonv 
Pacenoaker with 900 Maplaa, 91J9, 
Regular Pacemakw with 801 
atopies, $2.50: 9J100 ifeplae. f l j g  
The News.

FILING CABINRH—Card files in 
stock, letter and lefal cabinet! on 
order to your spedflcatloDa at a 
diacount'The News.

Auto Repain
- OF KVKRY KINDI
Motor Tone-Upa, Overhaul, 
Braka Adjhutment and Re
pain . . .  We toy t9 pleeae 
on every Job, lari* or 
■nail.

Lawrence Harvick
■OTOR CO,

Phone WT 8473$

Pay Your State and County Taxes
NOW AND SAVPl » Itt

.-I) I4l’

3 percent discount will be allowed 
on all 1959 State and County Taxes if 
paid during the month of October,

Also, don’t forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes. Next year is election year.

V* »•i •
J. E. (Red) BROWN‘“  

Tax Assessor aud Collected' 
tiynn County, Te^as

V

Home Vwnere
YOU CAN NOW 

TOUR

r^ Cicero Smith

' 'V 'fC/c t k' t

...a.i >.* ' lu n  r'j 'I’

MlRACtE

8IZK
TJOxll,
S M xl4
SJOxU

11

reu^ ^  s a u i FRiei

m / S ' y
fS4J>S $ 2 9 .4 ^

ii,»nyaas.

t
C<“( tdnpl 11- ' .e«/r>.-.f t̂fioi ■ 

. . .  TOAHTTi W  
B  RKOULABUl.i.i
9 M x 1 4  " '■ ‘“ ‘ i 
fM x lS

_ . . . . .  ; ^

ARMSTRONG
Au ms eovERO Of mm

. V J ' = . i,
' -.1. \

c, >

Ml

ARMSTRONC RHIN«|PECIAL
BLACK 4 ply

iTlGRMain Tahoka Phone W Y  8 - ^ 1

» .1 -
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V i c ^  >luu«. the «U aew etyliac clurMterietle* of the other Ford 
y .- *—?  — Tf " ?***^*  *• Tb"*«Jerhiid profile. The oew <;eluie ie

y  r?i ri ■ I l■̂ ê ôr room for atx U f perrooe thea ever before.
“ i.* f«mr4 oor Mdea. All Ford* for I960 have tiM slim-liM, for-

ward alopioc froal roof pillar that elimiaatee the **do» leg” for easier eiKrj.

New Fords Are 
Being Displayed

The 1900 Ford represents a 
styling theme originally created 
for later ,ws« but brought for
ward becatise or'the spontaneous 
enthusiasm of company manage
ment when they first aaw the car 
in advance studio^. '

J. 0 .  Wright, Fordllotor Com
pany vice pre^deot a .^  Ford-Divi
sion general manager, said, the 1960 
Ford was redesigned ffbm bumper 
to bumper because “we wanted 
to increase passenger space and 
comfort and improve the roada
bility and handling ease and per
formance."

He said, “After the car original
ly planned for 1960 was well under 
way, the advanced styling office 
showed us some designs for Ford 
Motor Company cars even farther 
advanced than our planned 1960 
model.

“One of the most important fea
tures of the new Fon^”  Mr. 
Wright said, “ is that it has been 
‘romfort-enginetered’. There is sub
stantially more hip room, ahoulder 
room, leg room and head room in 
the 1960 Ford than there was in 
the 1909 model—which ranked far 
above its competitors in these vital 
comfort areas.

“With the new body, the

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
AS90OATX0N 

Agiicultiral. LhsMtoek 
Feeder aiiS Prop* Lows 

North IfilB, Ibkote

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRKCTrtRS 
and EMBALMEBS 

Ph. WT 94499 Day ar NlgM
Ambu'jiocc ft Hearaa larvlea

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Buildiiig 
Offlee Ph. WT 94460 
Rea. Ph. WT 94404

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Eadl ProhL M. D.
C  Skilea Tbonaa, M. D. 

WY 94581

Calloway Huffaker
At t o r n e y -a t -l a w

Practice in All the Cootta 
Offlee at 1509 iWMt 8t. 

Ph. W T 9 4 S li-K ca . W T W IM

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNET'AT-LAir

>m if af Lav. 
Tbs Bonflet 

Nowlin BMg. «  -• • 
Phona,W fr 94t29 >

a y t :r -w a y
CLEANERS

CJriBf tha rinaac Eqnfpmett 
tad Modara Tadinhinaa.

frame, redesigned suspension and 
improved power train, the 1960 
Ford rides better, handles better 
and performs better than 
Ford in history," Mr. Wright said

Passenger comfort and conven
ience have been given particular 
attention in the design of the new 
Ford cars. New, iwept-back wind
shield pillars have eliminated the 
troublesome "dog-leg” found in 
cars with the full-wrap windshield.

Yet, the new model Ford has 17 
per cent more windshield' area 
than last year’s Ford, pro^des bet
ter visibility out over the hood, 
and has a wind-shield wiper pat
tern one-third gleater than in 
1959.

Ford’s _“pos'ture perfect”, seats 
permit the driver and passengers 
to sit in comfort on foam padding 
and at what Ford research has 
proven to be the most comfortable 
seating angle.

Adding to the convenience of 
the new Ford line are such fea 
tures as a trunk opening that is 
only 27 inches from the groand, 
a foot-operated parking brakt. with 
the release knob located on the 
instrument panel, and two-ataga 
door checks.

The I960 Ford line Includes 19 
models that offer a total of six 
different roof lines. At the low 
end of the line is the Fairtane 
saries, which includes a two- and 
four-door sedan and a business 
Tudor. In the Fairlaoe 500 series 
ara. two models, a two and four- 
^oor sedan. TTie popular Galaxie 
series, with its own ThunderbircL 
styled roof, ificludca a two- and 
four door sedan, plus a four-door 
hardtop called the Town Vic
toria.

The Starllner, a new two4oor 
hardtop entry'in the Ford line, is 
cne -of two special models. The ac
tion-styled Starlinar yeatnros a 
unique ‘Tast-baek" roof that 
sweeps gracefully back to b ^ d  
with the elegant rear deck. Ilka 
other special model ia tha Sunlin- 
er. Fold’s soft-top coavortlbla.

Better stability and Improved 
handling have been accomplished 
partly through a wider tread, but 
mostly through the widening of 
the spring base. Two full Inches 
have been added to tha front traad 
width and nearly four inches to 
the rear tread. ‘

Long the leader in the atation

Lurw Conntv News
TaiMka. Lyaa Caaaty, Teaaa

Trank P. fllll. Edttor-Manager

Entered as aeeond elaas masiar m 
the poatofflce at Tahoka. Twaa 
under Act <rf March 9. 19TD.

NOTICE TO ̂  THE FtH U C
the reputation or ataadfag o f a«y 
individual firm. «  eonxy O o *  
that may appear In tt»a eolumaa 
of Tha I^nn County Wawa wffl ba 
gladly eorrectad when called Ie 
tor attentlMi. .

gUBSCKVnON t
tynn or Adjotolnf C o w f ^
. Per Year ...................,
^laewhere. Per Year ............ fSiw

/advaiHahig Bataa on ApptteeUee

.ide-'r

/
WATCH

JE#EU 0f
w t  T  All Wark Gearaaleei.
RS>I r t

wagon field, ^ord in 1960 adll 
offer five different models with a 
longer load space, greater passen^ 
ger comfort aqd' more veraatility 
than ever before. Ranging from the 
two-door Ranch Wagon to the ele
gant four-door nine-passenger Coun
try Squire with'simulated mahogany 
paneling, the Ford station wagon 
line has a model to meet any re
quirement.

The load space L iic 1960 ForU 
station wagons is nearly a loot 
longer t^an last year, and the tail 
gate qpens flush with the floqr 
With the front-facing third seat 
in position, there still is stowage 
room ahead of the closed tail gate 
The tail and lift gates can be 
opened easily with one hand.

All standard >Fo'd engines— 
both “six" and V-9—are designed 
to operate on regular grade gaso
line, which saves a dollar a tank 
full. Ford offers four moderji; 
short-stroke engines for 1960, all 
of which combine efficiency dura
bility and economy with the added 
customer savlafs resulting froj 
quick easy sqrvlee. fb e  
flow oil f f i t ^  gtandari equii 
ment on all Fer<

Ferd to recomraead an oU ehange 
only every 4,000 milee. A  new 
e «S8-f!ow radiatmr, which directs 
the esola~t horizontally,, provides 
Improved cooling.

The Ford engine line-up for 
IXCO includes the economical 145 
>.orsepcwcr mileage maker six; 
1S3 horsep^er; 292 cu. In VB; 
the 235 horsepower, 252 cu. in. 
V-8 with two-harrei' carburetor, 
end the 300 horsepower, 952 cu. in 
power option V-8 with four-barrel 
carburetor.

All Ford engines incorporate an 
exclusive deep-block design for 
greater structural rigidity, wedge 
type combustion chambers with 
self Meaning spark plugs, alumin 
ized valves, and the most advanc 
ed design ignition mounts and car 
buretion.

Completing the power train st 
lection are two auiuin«ilc trans 
missions and an improved synchro 
mesh manual transmission, which 
also is available with overdrive. 
The 1960 two-speed Fordomatic 
provides better ac^Ieration, 
smoother operating characteristics 
and better engine braking quali
ties. and is available with any 
Ford engine. The dual-rgpge
Cruise--0-Matic, which comt^nes 
high-' pcrfofTnance with automktfc 
transmission convenience, is avail
able with the Ford V-8 engines.

For positive traction when driv 
ing under conditions of poor foo*. 
ing. such as ice,, snow or mud, the 
1960 Fhrd-designed Equa-tock
differential is available as op
tional equipment.

Illustrating Ford’s “quality de-

Ugn’* prograna ara nidi parta as 
the extendad life ahuniniaed muff
ler that utilMdk aluminum-ceaiad 
walls and heads, a dhuble-thlek in
ner casing and asbestos Isstala- 
lien slow the condensation rate, 
reduce corrosion and lengthen 
muffler life. Mufflers of a new 
cylindrical shape are located be
hind the rear wheels on the 1960 
Ford. ’

For longer battery life. Ford 
in 1960 has a standard battery 
with 66 plates, instead of the usual 
54.

Ford’s Diamond Lustre finish, a 
super-enamel that doesn’t need 
waxing, is available in a wide se
lection of soil and two-tone ex
terior colors, color keyed to match 
the interior upholstery trim, 's  ̂

Ford’s safety concept of 
“ packaging the passenger" against 
injury includes n  standard fea
tures frame with flared side rails, 
safety door jocks, lifeguard steer
ing wheel .and new truck-size 
brakes that have 25 percent more 
braking surface than last year 
Safety seat belts, padded instni 
ment panel and padded sun visors 
are available at optional equip 
ment.

from 
fuB- 

qui^
F|rdjwgines, perml^

PMul & 5. R, Pena
CE.VIENT AND.MABONRT

CONTRACTOlfl

AB Ktods of Hie aud 
Rock Wfmtk

Rea. Pk. Wy  1411*
>P. B o x lt t  

TAH<

About one-third of the world’s 
total coffee consumption is used 
by the people of the United States

The Iqrnn County Newt, Tafoka, Texas Oetobag }SU

Six hundred sixty-nlal lowtpa-|ute of every hour of tviery-day. 
pert are purchased In the United |
States v f r f  eeeead o f ovary miu-) Buy cotton—heli  ̂ youiaalfl

Farmers Cooperative Assn No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE

BUTANE —  PROPANE 

OIL —  BATTERIES — TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Phone W Y  8-455S Tahoka, Texao

AUCTION«
MERCHANDISE OF ALL 

KINDS
FURNITNRE — APPLIANCES 

TOOLS — BUILDING 
MATERIAL — PLUMBING 

ODDS and ENDS " 
NEW AND USED

SALE EVERT 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

9.M

NELSON
AUCTION

40th ft A LUBBOCK

COTTON DESSICANTS
Golden Harvest—

(44% Pentach lor phenol')
To be used with Diesel

Arsenic Acid—
• » «

To be used with WaterI • ,

Use’ only when all bolls are hard 
and mature, and 80% are open.

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
Tahoka and OIDonnell

Announcing!

A  WONDERFUL NEW WORLD OF
FORDS FOR 1960 FINEST FORDS 

OF A LIFETIM E
Ttib nnr Ford Galaaic. Uke all the 
new, be«uiiriill)f propofiioned I960 
Foftb, it tiylcd rroai a new view- 
puini. 'IVtdiiiofMl automotive ele- 
gancr rombinei with loodeni dcaifn 
In the Myle of a new decadel

In i960, for the first time in history,
your Ford Dealer presents not one, not two, . 

but thr*4 ntw lints of Ford cars . . .

1. The i960 Fords—The Finest Fords of ■ 
Lifetime, beautiful firom any Point of Yitw, 
worth more from every Point of Valntl

3. The i960 Palooq—The New-aize Ford,' 
the world’a moat txptritnctd new car and 
die eaaieat oar in the world to owni,

$. Thg 1969 l^nnderbird.v • *
' Tha WorkTi Mo*t Wanted C arl.

• t -  *

Introducing the,New -Sizc F o r d . 
the 1960 F o rd

b lo w  you can u t them—the Finest Fordi of a 
Lifeiimel Econotny-minded Fairlancs. Big value 
FairUne 500’S. Elegant Calaxiea. A breath taking 
new Sunliner convertible and a brand new hard
top model die ilaahing Starliner. Then there'* 
a whole new world of Sution Wagon Living, 
•00. It all adds up to 15 glittering variationa of 
the woeld’a newest, moat elegant styling themci

And Ford seta the new trend in power. Ford's 
TTianderbiitl 292 VS and 952 V 6, like the ft- 
mous Mileage Maker Six, bring a  new world of 
■noother, £>ttcr performance—on regular gat.

'Prttm H all, the Finest Forda of a Lifetime are 
priced rar sawings. Ford it still priced to outvalue 
aU ooaparahle modeb of its major competitors.

* •.
Meet the Nearefas ford  —the Fakonl Here’s a car w fi^  
plenty o f room fcr six big adults and all their luggage. It*a 
Maed to handle and piuk Uke a "tmaU" car . . .  powmed to * 

and Mhi Ik “ hw" n r  11 ■ built like no otbe^
■

Ford savings, howevfr, only begin with a low 
price. You save still more with engines that thrive 
on regular gas and save up to a d(»llar on every 
tankful . . .  a Fall Flow oil filter that lets you 
gu 4,000 miles between oil changes , . .  Diamond 
Lustre Finish that never need, waxing . . .  alumi
nized muffirrs that normally last twice as long 
as cotiveniional types . , . new, safer, Truck-Size 
brakes that are the biggest ever in Ford's hiasory 
. . .  and noar soft tread, lyrcx cord tfret that run 
quieter, last longer.

In every way then are the Finest Fords of you* 
See them at ynur ford Dealer^ ^

*POiie hivtsiCN.
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POEDeit f m w  
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WOODS JEWELRY
WaM af OanH

WWt - ■   - t_ 1tiignwiy ni
monstratioir

Voed*s I  years of devalopnsent uaring.

I H

EXPERIENCE R TW ^fV SA ^a grading denumstrario^'

The M bm hm the faaimui thfet Amwiefc' cat hftyorf 
h  ift

fm tt. iia w ^ n s h  located np §at greater siahfllty and . 
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Printer’s  Ink-lings
By P. P. H.

Mrs. Josic Stanley of Dallas aent 
the foilowioc clipping to Mrs. Dude 
Holland, taken from Paul Grume’s 
Big D Column in the Dallas News: 

• • •
Bill Cowan, the Dublin postmas 

ter, is an old Taboka boy. He got 
to brooding over that the other 
day and decided he wants some
body with capital to go in with 
him.

Cowan wants to build a swanky, 
antbentic Tahoka-type motel in 
Tahoka. It will have half-dugout 
type rooms equipped with genuine 
coyote holes and strained cistern 
water and urill surround a private 
prairie dog town. ^

“There is nothing like atmos- 
V Jfcere,”  argues Cowan, “especially 

atmosphere with sand in it. Hun
dreds of former residents of Ta 

 ̂ hoka and Lktiat all over the world 
undoubtedly long for a breath of 
dusty air and the sting of the
prickly pear.” -----

Cowan is wrong about 6ne thing, 
lariat had nothing like that old 
Arty Tahoka air. Lariat air is 
dean. Up there, the sand is scat
tered in between the air.

ceze over night, and had been 
;ut 'o f  the refrigerator for some 
Jme when we saw them, they 
.vv>:e almost as large as baseballs 
•/hen he got around to The News 
office. Before melting down con- 
i.tlerably, he said they were as 
urge as a grapefruit or a softball.

A. W. Edwards, after securing 
irrigation, put about 100 acres to 
alfalfa, on which he and Fred 
grazed hogs for many years. The 
alfalfa was not plowed up until 
.ibout 1951 or 1952.'

• • •

One thing that always amazes 
IS the fact that so many of our 

fj'm ers can still smile, joke, and 
slherwise appear in good spirits 
icllowing suqh disasters.

A mother was trying to teach 
her young daughter how to tell 
time. Picking up a clock, she point 
ed out the hours, the minutes, and 
the seconds. The little girl watched 
eagerly, then asked in a puzzling 
tone, “ But, mama, where are the
jiffies?" ------

• a •

Fred Edwards of Lubbock and 
.\ew Home was in the office re- 
ro.nlly and said he would never 
forget his first arrival in Tahoka 
IS a kid. The A. W. Edwards fami- 

; 2y arrived on the “ Blueweed Spec- 
.al" of the Santa Fe and rode to 
town in a glassed-in cab pulled by 
a team of horses driven by Ben 
King. His dad, originally of Craw
ford and now of Waco, had first 
come out to the Plains ill about 
1900 looking around, and return
ed in 1906 to buy the two sections 
of land he still owns north of New 
Home. Mr. and Mrs. Eldwazds igod 
children moved out‘in 1911.

Well, all well say is that Paul 
Cmme may be excused a little for 
Us ignorance, being a resident of 
Big D. Bill Cowsn must not have 
been here in a long time. Whether 
he has or not, w ell take Tahoka 
and Lynn county anytime in pre
ference to Dublin and its peanut 
fanners down in the sandy, eroded, 
hntah-covered comer o f "  Erath. 
Bead your Texas Almanac statis
tics, Paul and Bill.

Glen Ross Evans last Thursday 
brought four sample hail stones 
to The NeW( office—after the pa
per had gone to press—which he 
had picked up in his cotton field 
acutheast of Taboka the night be- 
hore. Although they had laid in 
the field an hour or twb after 
they fell, had' been in the deep

Bear Aligninent
S M A tt  SlICCf S f

I f  MUC«« B F T T tll THMte
A BIO FAItURl

BE SUKE: b e  SAFE! Have your 
Front End checked today!

Tahoka 
Safety Lane

J. E. Thoma« of Garnolia drop 
ped in about that time and we got 
to discussing the first irrigstion 
wells drilled in L^nn county. Fred 
said he thought'hia dad’s first well 
was shout the second in the county 
end that one drilled by Claude 
Thomas (no relation to J. E.) at 
Grataland was the first. J. E. con
firmed Fred’s ststement.

* • •
We thought a little history of 

the first irrigstion well might be 
of inteiwelf and Ve contacted Claude 
Thomas. Claude says he dug t^ t  
first well in 1990 at Grassland. He 
hand-dug Ue hole 56 feri, and thee 
had a well drillef* punch a six-inch 
hole on <lpem to llO feet. He set a 
centrifical pump down in the hole 
at the SS-foot level, backed a 
Model T Ford up over the' bole, 
and ran the pump from a belt to 
the Back Wheel of the Ford.

However, he didn’t get much 
water and had too big a pump. In 
a year or two he drilled another 
holo and got a better well. He wa
tered five or six acres. Claude la 
still watering the tame land with 
wells.

• • •
Claude sold his big pump to A 

W. Edwards, and the latter in
stalled it in a hole he had dug on 
his New Uomf place, Claude says 
A. W. first 4||iri^tmg|^m-lung die
sel motors pulling tlut pump at 
New Home. •

• • •

LESLIE PARIS. Propr. 
West End of CoonoUy Bldg.

Fred Edwrads says that same 
8-inch well has been ruiuiing more 
ban 25 vesra and still is a good 

well In fact, it has remained one 
of the better wells in Lvnn coun
ty. Until recent years, the pump 
was set at 100 feet, but was low- 
ei*H s few years ago when they 
fbuhd they were just pumping the 
top off the wa^er—and ft still U an 
8 irch well. Today, on the Edwards 
land, there sr^ eight good wells 
and one weak well.

‘e

^ i

Toughest Orh/er In Iomd!
ChicAil Ptecy M cFidpt-w ho would beMm llmt 
he’s harder on his car than anybody ta townT Why, 
ha nawer goes over 33 or takes a trip o w  10 milmi

Adnaly thii kind o f drlvtag is w y  hard oa a car 
cagtaa bacaaae ttm eogtaa seldom fpte *baannad up** 
■alBctent^.TbaoateBdstobesiiigg^ 8lBd|ifonaa 
ta ita rrankraw Tha w tj is opea for dangmoua 
wear and oorroskni.

Btit tfmre’s something you caa do taxwt ttita, to 
protect your ihotor. If you have to do a lot o f start-' 
and-elap driving at low speeds, at moat o f  «  do, oea 
Trop'^tetic* Motor OB. It flows test. . .  rteisiB Mudfi 
rom atioo, . .  hdpe your car lun better, l o i f .  Ort 
Ttop-Aztie Motor Oil at ai^ atelkte sritera you a a  
thaPliHips 65 Staeld.
•A<

The great orator once uttered 
these truths, which still hold: “ Bad 
men cannot make good citizenk. It 
is impossible that s nation of in
fidels or idolaters should be a na
tion of free men. It is when s 
people forget God, that tyrants 
forge their chains. A ‘vitiated 
state of morals, a corrupted pube 
lie conscience, is imcompatible 
with freedom. No free government, 
or the blessings of liberty can be 
preserved to any people but by a 
firm adherence to justice, mode 
ration, temperance, frugality, and 
virtue, and by a frequent recur
rence to fundamental principles.”

Some communities, like some 
individuals, are always looking 
for .something good to drop into 
.ttieir.. laps. Other communities— 
and individuals—go out and try to 
do something for themselves, and 
thereby help all the rest of us 
who just take things as they come.

r — T,
a  B. McCORD a SON

Fhillipa 66 W kdM olt

Our community owes a little

word o f gratitude to E. L. Short, 
Lee Roy Knight, and Jack Smith, 
who saw the ne«d of a cottoosoed 
delintifig plant here to aerve the 
farmers of this ares. They stuck 
out their necks and built such a 
plant last year in East Tahoka. 
Sure, they did it with the idea of 
making a profit. But, they are 
also furnishing our farmers s more 
convenient service and thereby 
operating a small industry that is 
indirectly a benefit to the county 
as a whole.

• * *
Then, there is Beiton Howell, a 

rugged individualist if there ever 
was one. Years ago, an oil com
pany drilled on his land at Red- 
wine and got some good showings 
of oil.but failed to develop* the 
same. Belton and a lot of other 
people have believed in'that hole 
making a producer. With his own 
money, Belton is trying to develop 
the well into a producer. If it does 
make a producer, it will not only 
help him and his neighbors, but 
will also do more for the town and 
county than many projects that 
are sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce, and that is not depre
cating the efforts of the latter 
body, cither. ------ --

One time we thought Belton 
Howell was a little ultra-conserva
tive and a little hard-headed, at 
times. But that was before we serv
ed on the Tahoka School Board 
with him. And we want to say now 
that Belton‘-Bowen made one of 
the.best school board meonbera, in 
our opinion, that Tahoka could

want. He couldn’t be stampeded, 
but he stood for progress. He 
wanted the public to get its money 
worth of the school tax dollar. He 
wanted just Valuations, as far as 
possible, and he worked to elimi
nate inequalities _ in  values. He 
wanted the best teachers possible, 
not too much foolishness, and the 
children to get the best education 
possible with the money avsil- 
sble. He disagreed with us some 
times, got a little hot sometimes, 
but atood bis ground. What more 
can one ask for in a public official?

• • V
An elderly man entered the hos 

pital for treatment. One of the first 
meals served to him included a 
bowl of quivering gelatin which hk 
refused to eat. Pressed for an ex
planation, he replied, *Tm not go
ing to eat anything that’s more 
nervous than I am.”— T̂exaa Out
look.

Little daytime errors become 
highway hazards after the sun 
goes down.

SpeanPiunpCo.
Submersible and Turbine

Pumps aud Presaure Systenu

TAHOKA. ’TEXAS

Phone P Y  4-2282

USED COTTON STRIPPERS
With blowers both below and aboVe 

elevators. ' '

N E W  M-M STRIPPERS
Best built, highest capacity ijn market.

f

TANDEM DISC

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO,
J. Douglas Finley

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phillips

« 6 6  ”

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Philgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. W Y  8-4566-Tahoka-Nij?ht W Y  8-42«7

M l  one ...iromBailiac!

Yon find it attractive beeatue of the simplicitj of lines, the 
ahaenoe of over-design.

You*re drawn to ita crisp freedom, its perfect form, its 
exhilarating freshneM*.

Yon*n find h amiahly obedient because'of Wi^Track 
Wheels and a thoroughly new suapenaion ayitem. Wide-Track 
firma the foundation, atabiliaea, halanoea. A softer suspenskm 
makes it re^nsive, quick and easy to take direction.

Pondac*a Tempeat engines for 1960 are more vigoroui

than ever. You have a wide choice of V-8 power packages, 
ranging from the high performance 425 to the economical 
425E which prefers r^ular grade gasoline.

t
The car, the keys, the catalog, the courtesy—all await 

you at your Pontiac dealer.

givu you swsjIms stabOitj, 
solid eourfort. Yon ■anouvsr with skillful sura- 

contraL Ifs  /the swuotest, most
: rewsnfiag Mving you’ve ever fe>*
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